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TITH ARMS HOSPITALS

'The report of the army hospitals In the Depart-
Motof the Susquehanna, for the week ending Se,-
turdny, July 28(1, shows that 2,182.801(1ton have been
admitted, 1,275 returned to duty, 81 deserted, 13
died, and 13,020 remaining.

TUE TIIIRD COAL REOIRENT
This fine regiment, which has imort raised under•

the auspices or the Philadelphia donl Exchange
for ono hundred days' service, Is quartered at Camp
Cadwalador. It numbers nine hundred men, a num-
ber of whom.bave already seen service in Virginia
and oilier places. They expected to leave to-mor..
'row. The following Is a list of the officers of the
regiment:

Colonel, John R. Hulett; lieutenant colonel,
'Charles D. Kenworthey ; major, John Woodcock';adjutant, Thomas Milan ; quartermaster, Spencer
N. Janney; Urst assist ant • surgeon, Joseph Gal-
'laphor ; sergeant major, George W. Olassmire ;
quartermaster sergeant, 'Andrew S. Hauge ; corn-
missaey sergeant, Charles C. Lowey; hospital
steward, Augustus llordell ; drum major, John
Griswold.

Company A—Captain, JamesBarton ; first lieute-
nant, Jas. O. liinkson ; second lieutenant, Thomas

Barry.
Company 13—Captain, Enoch E. Gilbert; first

lieutenant, Jos. J. Babcock ; second lieutenant, Ed-
win Montgomery.

Company C—Captain, John R. 'Landis ; first
lieutenant, Harry S. Reinhold; second lieutenant,
B. 0. Conn.

Company o—Captain, Geo. W. Williams; first
lieutenant, Chas. E. Clark; second lieutenant, John
P. Fryer.

CompanyE—Captain, Bernard T. Janney ; first
lieutenant, Joseph W. Patton second lieutenant,
David St. John.

Company F—Captain, Harry li. Shantz ; first
lieutenant, Eugend M. Washburn ; second Haute-
nant, Frank W. Carpenter.

Company U—Captain, John C. Snyder; first
lieutenant, Charles S. Jones; second lieutenant,
William Atkinson.

Company William Wrigley; first
lieutenant, John M. liassan ; second lieutenant,
Howard Deacon.

Company I—Captain, Ralph Buckley ; first Route-
mintBoswell T. Williams ; second lieutenant, Jas.
Carrick.

CompanyK—Captain, William Babe ; first haute-
want, Jas. S. Molineaux; second lieutenant, J4I. L.

PROCURED SUBSTITUTES
The following.nitmed persons presented accept-

able recruits during the past week :

Twelfth IVard.—Alesander S. Letchworth, Win.
A. Finley, George K. Zeigler, John W. Wise, Geo.
K. Mellvain, Henry S. Franks, W. John Caller,
Geo. H. Sutterly, Daniel Brlttin, Henry R. Mitchell,.
John H. Blclrraln.

Thirteenth Ward.—Lewis- linehnien, Edwin S.
Willis, Frederick Lichrandt, David It. Evans, Enos
L. ReeseGeorge E. Chambers, Frederick A.Koons,
James DI. Whitby, Joseph Hauck, John Craig, Jas.
H.Eldridge, Conrad F. Clothier.George W. Turner,
John E. A.oclierspergor.

Sixteenth Ward.—John S. Somers, Charles Lutz,
SamuelF. Smith.

Seventeenth Ward.—lsaac H. Dietrich, Linford
Lukens.-

Eighteenth Ward.—Charlos H. Camp, William M.
Camp, Samuel P. Courtney, Peter E. Shdetz.

Nineteenth Ward.—Richard Lambert.
DESERTERS.

The following-namedsoldiers were reported at the
Medical Director's office on Saturday, as haring de-
serted from the Summit House U. S. Army Hos-
pital: E.L. Evans, Company F, 6th Regiment New
York Volunteers; O. Harkins, Company Li, let
Regiment N. Y. Artillery ;' Jeremiah Mal:toning,
Company 6thRegiment New York Volunteers.

A BOUNTY-JUMPER CAUGHT
A young man offered his services as a substitute

yesterday morning, at a substitute broker's office on
Seventh streetbelow Chestnut. The-broker Immo-
()latelyrecognized him as one whom he had previ-
ously seen sworn in as a substitute for some other
person. He made an excuse, left tha office, secured
the services or a policeman, and had the bounty-
Jumper arrested and taken to the Provost Marshal's
office, who Fent him to the barracks, where ho was
confined. He was also recognized as a deserter from
a regiment Which is now stationed in front of Peters-
burg.

MLSCELLANEWIS.
ItEPORTOBLIL CONVENTION

Tomorrow afternoon at four &cloak there will be
a meeting of reporters and other literaryattacho.s
of the daily newspapers of this city at the Assembly
Building. The object of the meeting will be to
elect delegates to the National Reportorial Conven-
tion to be bold atChicago early next month. It is
contemplated to devise means whereby the stand-
ing of these gentlemen in the literary world shall
be raised to its proper basis ; and the expulsion of
all incompetent and other persons whose conduct
degrades the profession. A. free interchange of
Ideasrelative to the profession will be had. A large

and interesting meeting Is anticipated.
GUARDIANS OF THE POOR

Thoregular stated meeting of the Board ofGuar-
dians of the Poor was hold at the Almshouse, yes-
terday afternoon. President Erety occupied the
chair.- .

The house agentreported the census of the house,
&c., for the week ending Saturday, July 23d, as
follows 2,263
Same time hat year

Decrease
Admitted within the last two weeks
Births

. 37

. TO

. 1

. 29
. 40
. 25
. 14
. 33

Discharged
li:loped
Numbergranted lodgings

(4 " meals...
Total males, 072; total females, 1,201.
Thesteward reported the house receipts as being

$138.31, and the Collection for support cases as MO.
The storekeeper reported having received 100

pounds forfeitedbutter sine the last meeting of the
board. _ . _

A communication was •read from Dr. S. W. But-
ler, givingan account of the terrible catastrophe in
the Insane Department, with a list of the killed and
wounded, all of which has appeared in The Press.

The committee toreceive proposals for furnishing
the house with meats during the coming-year re-
ported that the only proposals presented were from
-Wartmau, Paul, Sheets & Berner, for beef at 124
cents per pound ; from Lentz 10eisier, for mutton
at 12 cents per pound, and from John t. Wallace,
for veal at 11 cents per pound, which bids they re-
commend to bo accepted.

•The proposals were accepted.
The followingresolution passed t
Itesohned. That the officers of the Board be directed.

to procure for the inspection of the Uoroner'sialy all
Looker reports. and papers relative to the heatingand
ventilation of the Hospital and Insane Department of
the buildings.

The following also passed :

Resolved, That the building inspectors be requested
ton.eke a in, veT of thefoundation and structure of the
/thosborieebe tidings, and make a report thereofat their
earlieAdjst conned.venience to this Board.our

TEE RAIN
After a month of dry weather, with rery little

dew at night, rain commenced to fall about Sunday
midnight, and towards daybreak yesterday morn-
ingthe wind freshened and blew regale almost from
the north, veering around with the sun, until a first-
-class breeze blow steadily from the southeast, which
pointwas maintained -for several hours. -The rain
Malt' torrents at times, and the parched earth
drank Win as fast as the supply came and long as
it lasted. The corn, watermelons, and sweet pots.-
toes in New Jersey seemed to bo suffering from
want of rain ; the showers of yesterday retreshed
them all, and the probability Is the crop will yet be
good. The melons are ripening' before obtaining
their full growth, consequently the general average
in size will be small. The farmers say, though not
so large they will be much sweeter than usual.
"Watermelons, when ripe, have medicinal virtues
mot generally known. When eaten moderately
they ward off fevers of various kinds.

ItID3I3ING
Joints Parke,. a carrier of this paper, has been

=lasing since Thursday last. Any :information re-
specting his whereabouts will be gladly received at.
his residence, Parrish street, below Eleventh, or at
this office.

21EETTNG by COLOR-ED CITIZENS
This evening a meeting of colored citizens bo

'held at Salmons-street Hall to give an expression of
their opinion in reference to their exclusion from
using the passenger railway cars. A number of
apea.hera will be present.

Yosteiday Morning about half past nine o'clock a
trebroke ont in the fourth story of tile book-bindery
of Wm. G. Perry, S. W. corner of Fourth and Race
streets. The flames were extinguished before se-
rious damage had been done.

AN UNSAFE iiitIDGE
The bridge at Belmont Cottage, for the landing of

passengers from the Schuylkill-riversteamboats, is
greatly Inneed ofrepair. Excursion parties In con-
siderable numbers sometimes cross this bridge, and
If left much longer in its present condition, It may
be the scone ofa terrible disaster.

DUOWIIING CABE
A lad named Robertson fell oil pier No. 3 at Port

Richmond yesterday afternoon and was drowned.
His body was removed to the resideoco of his pa-
rents, N0.1346 filontgomeryavenue, below Dolgrave
street.

BREADSTUFF'S FOR EUROPE
The packet ship Saranak left TValnut•etreot

wharf yesterday, booed for Liverpool, with a largo
cargo of flour and wheat. She also took a few pas.
stingers.

THE POLIOE.

REBEL . GUERILLA. AT GRAY'S FERRY
•

:BRIDGE.
A man dressed In ribel-trumm....,„d„in, the name

of George Banewas arrested last Saturday—c....
Gray's Ferry bridge. He Is Bald to belong to Nom-
bre gang. He was sent to Fort Delaware.

[Before Mr. Alderman Plenkirdon.3
DISORDERLY HOUSE CASE.

Mary F. Roach, Ann E. Morris, Catharine Shar-
key, and Nary Callan were arraigned yesterday on
the charge of keeping a disorderly house in Callow-
hill street, above Ninth. The neighbors, it le al-
leged, had been annoyed very much by the disor-
derlybehavior of parties who frequented the place.
The defendants were bound over, in the sum of *lOO
each, to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Patebel.]
IMMODERATE DRIVING.

James and Joseph Mulholland were arraigned,
yesterday, on the charge or driving a horse and
•settgan at an immoderate speed through the streets
on bunday afternoon,thereby endangering the lives
or pedestrians generally In the western part or the
city. The defendants were lined and put under
bonds to keep the peace.

(Before Mr. Alderman Bottler.)
WIFE BEATER.

Eugene Bogart, residing In North Tenth Area,
Was arraigned yesterday on the charge or beating
his wile In a cruel manner. The accused was bound
over to answerat court.

BUDDER DEATH OF A rIttBONER.
William Proctor, an Englishman by birth, unmar•

rled, was drunk and disorderly In the vicinity of
Dook and Second streets on Sunday evening. lie
was conducted to the Third.district station.uouse,
and yesterday morning It was found that Death had
summoned him toappear at tho tribunal of eternity.

ATTEMPTED ABDUCTION 01' A

A woman had a hearing yesterday morning before
Alderman Be!tier, charged with having attempted
to abduct a male child, four years old, of Patrick
McNutt, resldingat No. 1125 Moyamonslog avenue.
This child got lost on Sunday, and was taken to the
Central Telegraph Office, at Fifth and Chestnut
streets. While there the accused came into the
office and claimed the child. Messrs:Carpenter and

ileMs twho wore on duty at the office, having some
suspicion of the woman, closely questioned her and
became satisfiedthat she was not the proper person
to have charge of the chlld. The father of the child
soon came to claim it, and dented any knowledge o
the woman. She was taken in charg

f
e by Chief

Ruggles, and after the hearing yesterday was com..
=Med..

(Before Mr. Alderman Cloud.)

LARCENY CASE.
Jog. Dillon was before Alderman Clouds pester-

day .morning, on the charge of picking a man'spooketr*ho was lying asleep in Carroll street,
Vine enth ward. The act was witnessed by a po-
lice officer, who gave chase and after , running save.
nal squares, Dillon entered 'a yard, and before the
officer arrived he threw the pooket-book down a
cees-pool, thus hoping to save himself- from convio-
tion. The alderman, after due deliberation, cow-
Knitted him to prison, to await a trial at bourt.

Eli EVANS &; WATSON'SE •SALAALLNDER SAMELSTORE
16 SOUTH STREET.

. PHILADELPHIA. PA.
UALMUTE. varlotr of FIRE-PllOOl SAFES ohms on

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A
Writ of Ventittlant Expellee, to me directed,will be

exposed to public sale or venduc, on MONDAY Evening.
August 1,1604, at 4 o'clock, at Sansora-street Hall,

All thatcertain lot of ground situate on the southwest
side of Thamesstreet and northwest side ofTulip street,
In the city of Philadelphia; containing in frost ou
Thames street 211 feet 6 inches, end In depth onTulip
street 94 feet 10 Inches, and on the northwest line73 feet
10 inches. (Which said promises Walter Laing et ux.,
by tis-ed dated" June 1. 1630, recorded In Deed NUT.
H., No 166, page269, dro,

conveyed unto James Rug-
gles In fee; reserving a ground rent of $l3B-04, payable
let January and Jul, I

(D. C. ; J., '64. 484. Debt, ff430.03. Grout.]
• • Taken in execution and to be sold • as the property of
James Ruggles. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

rhila4oll,l4s. skunitra 001ae, July 20, 1804. J 721.3 t

dit BELLING GUT.
Inn WATCHES, JEWELRY AHD BILVERYAIL

The undersigned, harts[ decided to retire Mtn bu.l
nese, offer. for We at ion prices, hie Large led Welk
iteleoted etook of I ,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, and

SILVER and PLATED WAIL
THOMAS C.- GARRET

J. 712 CHESTNUT Stroll •
Opooette the Ketonic els,tEltAfkb

TNORJRANCE COMPANY OF THE
-L. STATE OF PIiNNSYLVANIA.—OFFICB Nos, 4. And.

BXCHANGB BUILDINGS, North Ode of WALNUT
Street.between DOCSand THIRDUreats,Philadelplals.

iNCORPORATSDCAPIN 1794—CH20DARM PSRPSTIIAL.
ITAL S,OCO.

PEOPSSITFJ3 •OF TAB COMPANY. FBBNUAILY I.
INN,OI4M, 81762.

SURA.NMASLIB. FIRS. AND INLAND TILANIROSTATIOS
ISIOL

DIRECTORS.
HenryD. Sharer& TablasWaner,
Charles Macalester. Thomas B. wattson:
William B. Smith, Henry 0. Freeway
WWlam B. While. Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart. George C. Canon.
51=11010raat, Jr.Edward C. Knight,

John B. Austin.
BURY D. NELEBBIED. President.

WILLIAM HARPED. Secretary. nolB4l

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND
zatrlPAo E.

JraY2o1854-
SEALED PROPOSAL. will be received at ibis Niko

until 12 o'clock M. TUESDAY, the lath Institut, for
tionaiying the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL the following
articles.

Sky-bine Kerney, army standard. X or 8-4 wide, to be
made from Pure wool. and free front shoddy.

Dino Flannel fink Coats, lined.Ilaversacke, linen, painted.
Blankets, vnlcantsed India Robber or Giotto Perot's.

for infantry.
Boobs ro be Rowed by band or machinery, bat It

and by machinery, tobedonbied•euled, with-
Bootees, out welts.
Drums, artillery, X nod fall else.General Hospital Rage.
Company Order !lecke.
Company D.neriptivo Hooke.
Regimental General Ordey Books.
R. gl toealai Order Rooks.Brigade, Division, and Headquarter Books, air:
Brieado Letters received.
Brigade Letter.
Brigade Order.
All the above articles to be of army standard.

ALSO,..„.,
Linsey Liningn; 'temples root:tired.
Army Standard 'tampion of each of the above ar-

fiCine can he Rem' at this Office, to which deliveries must
*blab conform.

Bidders meet state In their Proposals the price.
(which moat be given In writing. se well as in neuron.)
and alto the quantity and time, of deffvery,

Each bid most be guaranteed by tworesponsible per-
sons, whonenignatnres mnst be appended to thegnaran-
toe, and certified to Re being good and unfficleat neccitity
for the amount involved, by imme pnblie functionary
of the [tutted Slates.. _ .

Bide from defaulting Nara:Mors, and thone that
do not fully comply with the requirements of this
advertisement, will not be considered.

Diana forms forpropene'''. embracing the termer the
nguarantee renni.' on each bid, can be had on applica-

tion at this °Bice, and none others, which do not em-
brace thin guarantee, will be considered; notierill any
proposal be considered which does not Odell."' conform
to therequirements thereto

L
stated.

Bide must he endorsed 'Proposals for Army Sup-
plies," inkling the article bid for.

0. IT. CROSMAN.
And. Quer. Mast. Gen. IL S. A.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
. . . . . .

Orrin OP Awn. CLoymm AND EQUIPAOR,_
No. 502 BROADWAY.

• '• • New YORK, July 19. 1544.
. SEALED. PROPOSALS:wiII be received at this Depot

Until .12:o'clock AL.' on .TFII7 11..:DA Y. the 29th instant,
for forniablagby contract at the Depot ofArmy Clothing
and Eninipage lo ibis city;

• Blankets. •tt. Knit Drawers..
Flannel Drawers.

• Hospital 'rents and Files.
Hospital-Tent Flies.
Shelter Tents. 800z. Deck.
Manilla Paper. 36x40.

Samples of which can be seen at this office.
Bidders will submit with their proposals samples of

the articles which they pmpose to deliver. or of the ma-
terial of which the articles are to be made—in the case
of flannel drawersand tents at least one yard of the ma-
terial should he submitted.... , .

Bidders will Mate the quantity they Yvt6b to fnrniAh,
the shortest time in which they can make deliveries,
and how soon they can complete the delivery ofall they
bid for

All bide mug be accompanied by a proper guarantee,
signed by two responAltde parties, setting forth that ifa
contract is awarded to the party named therein he will
at once execute the same, and give bonds for its faithful
performance,

The Unit ed.States reserves theright to reject any part
or the whole of the bias, as may be deemed for the in-
teresrof theservice. • .

Proposals abonld be endorred "Proposals for furnish-
/on there insert the article hid for)." and addreFs.d toLieut. Col. D. H.

Deputy Quartermaster General, U S. A.

MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S EFFERVRSOZNI
taLTZBR APERIENT-

TAR
BEST Ey:NTT-WY KNOWN

FOR ALL
ELLIOT:18 COMPLAINTSSICK HEADACHS,COSTITE
• NEBS, INDIGESTION, HBABT-BIIEN, SOUL

STOMACH, SEA SICKNESS, zo. &a.
.Dr. JAMBS R. CHILTON, the Great Chemist, saps;
"I know ite compo_sttlon, and have no doubt It wUIProve most benAtlclal In those complaintsfor which It It

recommended.
• • Dr..TBOMAB BOYD esy4: "1 strongly immune/A B
le the notice of the public.

Dr. EDWARD O. LUDLOW says: ".I can with era,
ideacereetimmend it."

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER sari: "In Flatnieney.
ReartAurn, Costiveztems, Sick Headache, &a. t
SELTZER APERIENT in my blinds ham prorel Indeed
valuable remedy.

Tor other toothootials Nopamphlet with esoh boUla
Manufactured onlybr TARRANT do 00., .

278 GREENWICH Street. New YorY. .
Kt FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. myEßltag

AUCTION SALES.
FURNEBB, BRINLEY & CO.},

No. 615 CHESTNUT and 612 JAilc
VTIDERWRITERS' BALE FOR CAciR OF 19 CAMBRIM! DRY (MODS.

Tills IifORNItrO..1n1y2816. at 10o' ol oelr, for cast!,
6 nano, AM nieces, London white brilliants.JOeasesjacoort and cambric misting:
Also. linen drilling, woolen bin:istil/oh etc., der•longed on voyage of importation.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE OF DAMAGED GOODS,THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock.A CARD.—Tke attention or pnrcbasers fa requestato our male this morning (Tuenday), at 10 Velock, terensb, by order Of nrederwriterr.ooaeletlng of 11 eaatia.slopitmen Landon white brilliants, 10 raw, 1,10)0 piousLondon jaconet and cambric manilas, damaged on rO7.age of Importation.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-LEES. Not. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.
FIRST FALL SALE OF 1,300 CASES ROOTS, SHOE,•BROGANS, AND 'TRAVELLING BAGS.ON TUESDAY MORNING, •

August 2d. 1864, at 10 will be cold, by attarloans, on four months' credit, about 1.300 packagerboot's, MOAN brogans, army goods, travelling bug,embracing a prime and fresh assortment of ciand Eastern manufacture, which will be open fore=arnioatinrt early on morning of =le.
TIOTICT —Our calm of I.Xopages boots and chorm.&r., TITY.6Da MORN(NG, August 2, MI. coat-mire, in part-
- CARR men'; 24-Inch grain cavalrybookcases COW.. hod boys' nailed boots.

CROPS men's and toys' thick hoots.mere moo's, boys', and youths' calf, kip, and grainboots.
cases men's, boys', and youths' calf and kip ba...mans.

—cases men's, boy,̀ , and youths' calf and P. L.Ratters.
Cant, men's, boys', and youths' calf and kip Bd.morals.

—cases women's, misses'. and children's calf andkiaheeled boots.
—Clif•Ps women's, missee, and children's goat antkid heeled boob ,.
—cases women's. misses'. and children's moroccoand enamelled boots.

cases women's, misses', and children's gaitert.balmorab., &c.
—race, 111PLI.R, boys',and youths' brogans.

C2St?./4 womfn ' antmlases' nailed boots. •
A'no, a foil assortment of city•made goods, arnrRomp. Cc., QC
N. B. —The above will embrace a prime and 'contra'assortment, well worthy the attention ofboyars. Ore¢for examination early on the morning of sale.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF 875 PACKAGES O.KUM DRY GOODS.In Orlrinal Packages, for Cash.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Auguat 3d, 1861. nt 11 o'clock, will he sold, by aids.logos, for cash. about 875 entire packages or dometisa.viz:
300 hales red, white, yellow, and blue Phan endtwilled gannets and sackings
30 awnplain and printed satinets,
60 cases Kentucky jeans.
118 cases 3-4 and 7-8 wool liaseys.
15 cases misers' flannels. •

20 bales all-wool tweeds.
15 cases 6.4 beaver cloths.60 cases 11-4 and 12-4Rochdale blankets. "

75 cases Canton gannets.
25 cases madder and black prints •
75 cases Androscoggin. Lewiston. and Prudencorset leans.
35 bales ticking&
7Dbales brown drills.
00 cases bleached muslin& 4 Rope, Red Mak, antother staple brands.
10 bales crash.
10cases 10-4 and 11.4 brown andbleached sheeting!.25 cases stripes and checks.
X bales 3.4 and 4-4 heavy brown aheetlnya.

cula t ed'.sTheaspitwill comprise ohetmos deslsaale=keel*goods, all in order and fn originca packages. '•

ltir THOMAS & SONS,+'i• Noe. 139and 141 South FOURTH atria
•

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE—THIS DAVPamphlet catalogues now ready containing foil des,scriptlons ofall the property to be sold this day at Ido'clock. noon. comprising property by order if Or-phans' Court. Executors. and others.

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRRORS, PIANOS, FINE
CARPETS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING
At 9 o'clock , at the Auction Store, superior fulmars.elegant' harp piano, mahogany pianos. Preneholatemirror, chandelier*, line carpets, Sc.

Sale No. 614 North SIZTEENTIT Street.SUPERIOR FURNITUER, ROSEWOOD PIANO, RE.ROR, TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac,
O

-

N FRIDAY SIORNING,SEctli feet., at 10o'clock, by catalogue. at 614 YR*SIXTEENTH Street, above 'Wallace street, the sine-rior furniture, tine toned piano, by Bacoe & Ewan.French plate pier mirror, fine feather beds, tapestry
carpets &e.

May be examined at So'clock on the morning of tbasale.

We No. 113 North SIXTEENTH Street.HANDSOME FURNITURE. PIANo. MIRRORS. PAINT-INGS. TAPESTRY CARPETS. &c. -

ON TUESDAY MORNING, •
Anima 2, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue. at No. IE3 NorthSixteenth street. above Arch street, the haudgomefor•

piton+, rosewoodpiano (by Schonmcher & Co.).'tlne
French plate mantel mirror.iinooll palat trtge. and metre-virse, bronzes, mantel clock, tapestry carnets, Su&Re- Maybe examined at 9 o'clock on the montag ofthebale.

SALE DOB ACCOUNT UNITED STATES.AMBULANCES AND HARNESS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Angust 3d, at 11 o'clock, at the GovenamentWare-house, Hanover-street wharf (late Richmond), INam-bulances, ta, eels harness. unfit for Governmenteerrise.
RILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEER%525 MARKET and 5 COMMERCE Stresta.

FIRST BALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOR THE FALLOF 3E64.
ON WEDNESDAY HORNING.August 3d„ will be sold, by catalogue, for cash. corn.tnenclair at tell o'clock precisely. 1,600 moms boots.slices, bromine, balmorals, gaiters. ke., embracing afull assortment ofDealt Roods for tall sales.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, AllO-
TIMMS, No. 240 actiorri. Street.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DST
GOODS, NOTIONS, STOCK OF GOODS, &c.. byCatalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY,
July27th, 1564, comprts:ng about EX) lots of desks.

Me goods for prevent and approaching sales.

n J. WOLBERT. AUCTIONEER—No.
•-i• 16 South SIXTH Street.

FINE CHAMPAGNES, SPARKLING HOCKS, aLk-
BETS, OLD BI ANDIEONSWINGS, WHISKIES,

THIS .- -
July NS, at 11 o'clock, at Zio 16 South SIXTH Stre•ll4

In oases and demijohns, a large invoice of fine imported.
ChaMpagnes, sparkling Hocks, choice clarets, old bran.
dies, Madeira, sherry, and port wines, Jamaica ram.Holland gin, old ryeewhisky, &c. All warranted pure
and unadnltelated, and direct from bonded warehouse.For particulars, see catalogues, nowready. .irkS-30

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
170. aos ammirrsteeF,Tentlrde, above &woad It

Sake of DGooAls. Trlnkminve,_ Notions, &e.,0., imamMONDAY, WE DNESD AY.DNESAY.and .MDAYMorAIug. coe.menclng at 10 o'clock.
STOCK OF DRESS GOODS. HOSIERY, HANDKER.CHIEFS, TRIMMINGS. SKIRTS. MERINO SHIRTS,DRAWERS, JACKETS, SATINETS. READY-MaDR

CLOTHING. SHOES. &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.July 27th,commencing at 10 o'clock, will be sold fromthe ehelver, r large and desirable assortment of goods,
to which theattention ofcity and country merchants lerequested_

FRANCK. AUCTIONEER, 8N-
• COND and BUTTONWOOD screen.

TO BRICRWAKERS
PUBLIC SALE:

STOCK ARD FIXTURES OF TWO BRICK YARDS,
, Brtek Kilns, &lii Wheele, Sheds, Draft Horses,

Family 'Horses, Carts, \Venoms. Can 'Harness, Double
and Single Harness, Wheelbarrows, 500,000 RewBricks, Oak and Pine Wood. Spades, Shovels, Brick
Presses, Counting House, Frame House, Dry Clay,
CoalDust, Dry Sand, Stable, Good-will, dm.

ON WEDINESDAY MORNING,
July 27, at 10 o'clock precisely, on the premises, Ix

SECoifD Street, above Lehighavenue, and at the cor-
ner of FOURTH and DAUPHIN Streets, will be sold,
without reserve, to the, highest bidder for cash. May
be examined any time previous to sale. ii2l 4t

BY SCOTT & STEWART AUCTION-
EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Nee.

622 CRISTISDT Street and 615 SAMSON Street.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendee on MONDAY Evening,
August 1, 1564, at 4 o'clock. at Saneom-streetFlail,

No. L All thatcertain mesaaage or tenement and lot
or piece of ground situate in that part of the city of
Philadelphia Eformerly called the borough of German-town, described AR follows, viz: Beginning at a stake
set for a corner in the line of land belongleg to theestate of Thomas Armatt, deceased. thence the RAM
north 40 degrees 60 minutes west. 9.5 perches to the lineof Jesse Large. land, thence by the mine north 41 de-grees 86 minutes east, 29.3 perches to a corner of ground
of Robert IF. 'l homes, thence by the cam north 77 de-grees east abont CO feet to a corner tn the line of ground
of Charles H. Shoemaker and Hebert H. Tl.omals.thence by the sense and partly by a ran of watersouth 1.25degree west 23.15 perches ton stake eel for a
corner in the middle of said not, and titmice along thenorthwardly aide of a certain fifty feet-wide streetcalled Armatt street, continued the following courses
and sligances, vls; north 135 degrees 45 minutest. west IIfeet 6 inches, south 63 degreea 20 minutes, west 56 feet.south 76 degrees 45 minutes, west 113 Get, smith 61.5 de-
green, west 57 feet, and south 50.5 degrees west 39 feet 6
Inches to the place of beginning.. Also,

No. 2 —All that certain lot or piece of gronnd situate
on "LindenPlace," In Germantown aforesaid, begin-
ningat a stake tot for a corner of this and grafted be-
lensing to Hannah 11. Schaffer by the side of Armatt
etreet, continued thence extending along the side of
said Armatt ;street, smith 55 degrees 45 minntov. east
193 feet to a stake sot for a corner by the side of Willow
avenue, thence along the same, north 6 degrees 25
minutes. cast 2fo fest. 6 fuel es to an angle, and north 4
degrees 35 minute.. west 225 feet 4 incline to a stake set
for a corner, thence south ed degrees 25 minutes, west
74 feet le lychee to a stake set for a corner by the side of
a gum tree, thence north 46 degrees and 30 minutes,
west 219 feet 6 inches to a stone set for a corner, thence
south 1 degree and 45 minutes, east 349 feet to a corner,
thence with the lino of Hannah 13. Schaffer's laud.
limit' 77 degrees, east 60 .feet to a corner, thence still
with the same, south] degree 15 minutes, west 332 feet
to the place of beginning; containing 3 acres Ittlll 29.
perches of laudwhicheram more or leas. IlLiing the
tame premises George Schaffer and Hannah kl.,
his wife, by indenture bearing date Mayl9, 4. D ISA
recorded In the ()Me for recording deeds, Sm., in and
for the city of Philadelphia, in Deed Book R. D. W..
No. Sl, page 2.52, arc., granted and conveyed unto the
said Samuel 11. Aldridge In fee; subject to the payment
Red discharge of three several mortgagedebts, amount-
ing together to the snm of96,090, with interest to accrue
and grove due thereon.) Togetherwith the tree useand
privilege of the said Armatt street and of the streets
connecting therewith..

N. B. —The premises above described will bo sold to.
gather and subject to the three mortgagee above men-
tioned, amounting in the aggregate to $B,OOO of princi-
pal with the interest accrued thereon.

/D.C. ; 462. J.,'64. Debt, $8,051.07. 3. B.Townsend.)
.Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Samuel H. Aldridge. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's°lnce, July 19, 1564. jy2o-3t

SIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies,. to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale nr vet:Mire, on MONDAY Evening,
August 7, 1551, at 4o'clock, at Ransom. street Hall.

All that certain mesenage and lot of ground ,itnato on
the east side of Twentieth eticet two hundred and forty-
six feet northward from Race street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia; containing in front on Twentieth street
eighteen feet, and in depth ninety-two feet to a ten-feet
alley.

CD. C. ; J. '64. 445. • Debt, 413,560. Wider.)
Taken in execntion and to he Bold as theproperty of

William 0. Ladd, Jr.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'e°nice, July IN 1564. 7,055-3 t
SHERIFF'S, SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
F.." itwrit of Venditlonl Exponas, to me directed will
be exposed to publicsale or yendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, August 1,1E64, at 4 o'clock, at Sammie.street Rail,

All that certain two-story beck messuage and lot of
ground situate onthe easterly side of Oermantown road,
south of Franklin street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing infront on Germantown road 15 feet (iman-
ding onehalfofa two-feet-six-Inches-wide alley, with
the prtyilege thereof), and In depth 70 N.A. (Which
said premises George F. Lee et ux, by deed dated June
29, 1836, recorded in Deed Book S H. F.. No. 6 page
341. conveyed unto Sarah Colin (then Fisher) in fee;
stilleet to a mortgage debt, since paid, and said Sarah
Cohn intermarried with John Cnliu, Jr , who is de-
ceased.

ID. C.; J.. '64. 469. Debt, 81199.60. Brown.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Charles 0. Colin. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, July 70, 1664. ]Y2O-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Yachts, to me directed, will be

exposed to, public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, August I, 1564. at 1o'clockat Sansom.street Hall,

Ail that certain lot otground situate on the month aide
of Christian street, onehundred and ten feet westward
from Twelfth atreet, in the city of Philadelphia;con-
taining In front on Christian street sixteen feet, and in
depth onehundred feet to Everet, street. (Which.sald
lot Alexander B. Carver.by deed dated November 13,
ISSS, recorded in Deed Book A. D. B , No. 54, page 510,
&c., conveyed unto CharlesVanhorn in fee, subject to

building restriction.]
(D. C. ; J., 'W. 424. Debt. 131j:01.50. Law.]

Takenin execution and to he sold as the property of
Charles Venhorn. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July 19,1954. au2)-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public salo' clockee. on MONDAy Evening,
August 1.1591, at 4 at Sansom-street

All that certain three-story brick mesenage and lot or
ground situate on th enorthMee of Maecerstreet, ninet y-
Cour feet westward from Lewis etreet,in the city or Phi-
ladelphia; containing in front on tester street fifteen
feet, and in depth fifty-three feet to a three. feet alley.
(Which said premises William 11. Kern, sheriff.brdeed
dated September 24, 1856, recorded in C. P. Deed Book
1, page 493, kc.. conveyed unto John P. Perscb, is fee;
subject to a groundrent of $37.60.3

CD. C.: J. '64. 410 Debt *1 ,479.30. Beyer.
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of

John P. Perech. JOHN TFIO3IPSOSI, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's OfliceOnly 19.1864. syBo3t

•

sHERIFF ' SALE.-;-•-EF VIRTUE. OF
NJa writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August 1, I£6l, at 4o'clock, at Sensoca-street Hall.

All-that certain three-story brick messnage and lot of
ground situate on the south side of Federal street ?Al
feet 7 inches westward from Hemptenstreet, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Federal street
32feetand in depth 100 feet to Park street, with the pri-
vilege thereof. (Which said premises Johan Hertel et
tux.. by deed dared November 5. ISSS, recorded in Deed
Book A. D. B.No. S 6, page 036. &c., conveyed unto
Henry Imhoff {u subtect to a ground rent of forty.
eight dollars, payable first of June and December,

(D.C. ; .7., '64. 453. Debt, $1,576.50. Beyer.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Henry Imhoff. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. July 19.1564. jyM-St

SERrFFtS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
it writ ofVenditictui Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposedd to public tale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-
rang, Allteritt 1,1564,at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

all that certain messuage and lot of ground situate on
the northside of Parrish street. onehundred and seven-
ty feet westward front Fifteeenth street, in thecity of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Parrish street
twenty-eightfeet, and in depth one hundred'and 'seven-
ty.seven feet six inches to Ogden street. [Whichsaid
premises Thomas Daniell and wifeby deed dated May
19, 1552. recorded. in Deed Book T. i t , No. 25, page 162.arc., conveyed unto Joseph Nimes and John illeveustiue
in fee; and said Joseph Nimes et ox., by deed dated Oc-
tober 19, 1554, recorded to Deed Book T 11., No. 25.
pagel62. &0., convoyed hie moletYdnto the said John
eieven edge in fee, ettbject to certain restrictions as to
buildings, dm]

[D. O. ; J., '6l. 446. Debt, 81,250. Conarroe. ]

Taken in execution -and to be cold as the property of
Jobn Clevenstine. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office..Taly le, 1664, jy‘Nt-St

SHERIFF'S" SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
kJa writ of Pyrite Feciae, to me directed, will be
exposed to public eale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning. August 1,1664, at4o'clock.at Sansom-street

that certain lot ofground situate on the southASL st
corner of Seventh and Fitzwater ;urges in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on

streets,
etreet

twenty feet, and In depth ninetyfeet to Clymer street.
[Which said lot Joseph Borden et al., by deed dated
June 18, 1541. conveyed unto James.Murphy infee. ]

[D. C. ;J. '54. 460. Debt, 1559.15. Thomas.
Taken in execution and tobe enid as the property of

James Murphy. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. July IS. 7564:

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTtTE OF
a Writ of Pied Facial., to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on ,LIONDAY Evening.
August 1.1E64,at 4 o'clock, at Sansonestreet Hall,

All that certain lot of.ground and buildings situate on
the south side of Ogden street 84 feat four Molise east-
ward from Thirteenth street, In the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Ogdenstreet Arleen feet Mx
inches. and In depth seventy-eight feet to Myrtle street.
[Which said premises JohnW. Olaghorn, by deed dated
August 30. 1301, recorded in Deed Book O,"'W. C., No.
103, page365, &c., conveyed unto WilliamH. Patton

CD. C. ; J., '64. 427.Debt, $1 , 451. Clayton]. •Taken 1n execution and tobe sold as the property' of
William H. Patton. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Otlice, July 10.3864. i723•St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lever' Faciae, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or, yondue,on MONDAY RCS-
fling, August 7, 1664, at 4 o'clock,at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story stone Ines/maga, out-awry
stone kitchen, and lot of ground, situate on the north-
easterly side of Bockios street, in the Twenty•second
ward of the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Brookins street 80 feet, and in depth 96 feet. Bounded
northwest by ground of Abram NVitley, northeast by
ground of John Taff, southeast by ground of Thomas
llenaton.CD. C. J., '64. 496. Debt, 63(646. Paul.)

• Taken in execution end to be sold as the property of
Aaron Engle, owner, and John C. Reilly. contractor.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July B, Mi. iy?.l.-3t

SIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE. OF
a writ of Venditioni Hxponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendee on MONDAY 'Eve-
ning, August 1 1E64, at 4o'clock. at Sanaom-street Hall,

All that certain' lot of ground situate on the north-
westwardly side of Jasper street eighty-seven feet
northeastward from Tioga street, in the city of Phila•
delphia; containing in front on Jasperstreet one hun-
dred and twelve feet, and in depth from the middle
thereof three hundred and twenty-seven foot two
inches.

[D. C. ; J., '64. 455. Debt, 3.358. Fallon.]
Taken in execution and to be sold RI the_uropertz of

Montgomery Chambers. JOHN July9D,1561Sheriff's Office, July MI, jy2l-3k

HERIFF'S .SALR—BY..VIRTUE OFSHERIFF'S:a writ of Levarl Facias, to me directed, will he ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August], 1864, at 4o'clock, at 6=mo-street flail.

All that certain lot of ground, with the buildings
thereon, situate on the north side of Dauphin great,
sixty-two feet westward from Fifth street, in the city
of Philadelphia ; containing in front on Dauphin street
fifteen feet, and in depth seventy-one feet to a mar-
ket alley, with the privilege thereof. [Which said
Premises Peter C. Hollis, et al. by deed dated January
29, 1858, conveyed unto John-Vampman in fee, subject
to a ground rer.l. of 990. payable Ist February and

. August. ]

CD. C, ; J., 'Gt. 473. Debt, SUL Fletcher.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of

John Dampman . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. July 24, 1961. jy2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BYVIRTUE OF A.
Writ of 'Yew:Wield Exponas, to me directed. will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
An ant 1,1664, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain me:cm:lnge and lot of around situate on
the eastaide of Old York road (No. 981), 119feet north-
ward from George street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in. front on Old York road IS feet. and la
depth 188 feet to a twenty-feet street. (Which said
premises CharlesP. Fox eta)., by deed dated December
80, 1558, conveyed unto Horatio 0. Jones in foe; re-

July.]aground rent of 1563, payable lat January and
(D. C.; 1.1. '64:--tee.---riebt SISOO. McElroy.] •

Taken in execution and to be Setaltsthenwris_of
HoralloLO. Jones. JOHN THOMPSON

..n,hrtert.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jnly20,1884. '

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
Writ of Platte Levert Fades, to me directed,, will

be exposed. to public sale or yendue, on MONDA s NYe-
nine, August]. IFO4, ate o'clock, at Sansom-street llalt

All that certain lot or piece of ground In the meld
Twenty-fourthward, commencing at the intersection of
the middle of Sixty-fourth street and Race ,treat;
thence south 11 degrees 1 miuote west along the middle
ofsaid Sixty•fourth street 647 feet 8 inches, more or lees,
to the middle of Cobb's creek; thence along the middle
thereof south 19 degrees 3 minutes east, 100 feet, and
south 61 degrees 81 minutes oast, 339 feet to tho middle of
Montrose street; thence along-the middle of said Hon.
trose street north 11 degrees 1 minute east, 1,053 feet 6
inches, more or less, to the middle of Race street;
thence along the Middle of said Race street north 79 le-
green 69 minutes west 280 feet to the place of beginning;
containinacres and 27-100Ihs of anacre of lend.
(D. C. .•J., '6l. 408. Debt, 0,142.97. Sergeant&

Taken Inexecution and to be sold as the property of
Joseph 8. Silver etas. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.
• Philadelphia, Sheri ff's Office , July W. 1864! • .1311-8 t
SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE •OF
IN-, writ of Loynd Facies, to me directed, will be ex-
Dowd to public; Pate or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
Aognst 1, 804, at 4 o'clock, at Stumm. street Hall,
011 that certainbrick merman and lot ofground situate
on the Routh aide of Union Rtreet. between Secondand
Third streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containingin
fronton Union street eighteen feet two inches (including
one half of a two-feet-tun- inchea-wido alley, with the
privilege thereof)and in depth eighty feet Mx inches
more or less. (Being the /SAWS premise', which William
Alexander et. nx.,

•

by deed dated May 40, 1596,-recorded
in Deed Book S..H. F. No. 2, page 332 Stc. , conveyed
unto Obviation Doerr In fee; reserving thereont the
right to build over said alley to the depth ofthirty feet
four inches at the height of nine feet.)

[D. C.; S. '64, 476. Debt, $l,llO. Ocher.)
Taken in 'mention and to be mold a 3 the property of

paristimiDoerr, deceased.JOHN TFIOMPSoff, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Siteriff'a Office. July 23, 1564. jyM.3t

SELERIFP'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OP
Kaa writ of Levert Simian, to me directed, will ho ex-
posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August 1, 1664. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Ball

All that certain messuage and lot of ground situate
on the west side of-Fourth street, one hundred and
seventy feet ten inches northward from Girard avenue,
in .the city of Philadelphia; containing In fronton
Fourth street sixteen feet, and in depth onehundred
feet to Lithgow street. [Which said premises Saban-
tian Engel, by deed dated February

—, 18—, recorded
in Deed Book, A. D. B, No. 97, page 602 &c., convoyed
unto Isaac Ottenbelmor In fee; subject toa ground rent
of $4O, payable lot January and July.]

C.; J., 'B4. 988, Debt, 8'4E05.80. Thorn.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Isaac Ottenheitrifir. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
• :Philadelphia, Sheriff's 011ice, July20,1681. jy2l.3t
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SHERIFF'S SALES.

SnEßff4F'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevert Faclos, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public tittle or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
August 1, 1861, at 4 o'clock, at Saneom-street

No. 1. A certain yearly ground rent or sum of $37.50,
lawful money, aforesaid, chargeable on halt venter'
leaning, and payable by John Ilergeobelmer and Joseph
Silvius. their heirs and assigns, on the nrkt day of the
menthe of February and August In each and every year
forever, ont ofand from—All that certain lot or piece of
ground with the buildings and improvements thereon
erected, situate on the northeasterly side of the -fdrin
Street, in that part of the city of Philadelphia late
horungh of Germantown : Beginning et a make set for a
corner of title and ground granted to Philip U Hammer:
thence with the Name north 42 degrees and 30 minute%
east, 183 feet 11 inches toa slake eet for a CO, tierby toe
side of a twenty-feet-wide alloy loading into Sharpeaelc
Street; thence along thesame north 47 degreesSO minute*
west, 30 feet toa stake set fur a corner; thencealong the
head or northwest end of said alley north 42 degrees
and 30 minutes.oast, 20 feet to the line of Daniel Me

enney'a lend; thence with the line of the same north
47 degrees 30 uthantem west, M feet to the line of land
belonging to the Society of German and English Bap-
tists; thence with the same month 42 degreee 30 entente's
went, 85 foot to a corner; and north 47 deems 30 minutes
west, 4 feet to a corner; south 92 degrees 30 minutes
weal, 4G f.et to a corner; and ennthwardly 10 foot 9
inches to a corner; and etiil with the said line west-
ward 93 feet Stitches to the side of the Main street afore-
said; thence along the samesouth 13 degrees 40 minutes
east, 74 feet 9 Inches, more or It as, to the placeof be-
ginning.

No. 2. A certain yearly ground rent or sum of
lawful money, as aforesaid, chargeable on half-yearly,
laming and payable to John Barr, ChatlesGould, Jr.,
and Peter Gould, Huhr heirs and assigns, on the lint
day of the menthe of February and Augnat,ln each and
every year forever. out of and front All that certain lot
or pfece of ground, with the buildings and improve-
Int•litb thereon erected, situate In that part of the city of
Philadelphia late borough of GeginaatOWii, on the
northwesterly aide of Sharptiack etreet: Beginning at a
stake set for a corner of this andground granted to
Jacob Gonoveron groundrent, at the distance ofSlit feet 1
Inelt,or thereabouts, from the northeast side of the Main
street; thence extending Meng the said stile of said
Sharpnaek street not theastwardly 192 feet; titmice at
right angles with bald strati northwesterly 161 feet,
more or lees, to a stake get for a corner; thence with the
line of Jacob Horter's laud southwesterly D 3 feet to a
comer: and northwesterly 6 feet 3 Inches to a corner;
thence with the line of George W. Carpenter's land
eouthwesterly 27 feet to the line of Jacob Gonover's
land; thence with the same sontbeastwardly 161 feet,
more or less, to the Plere of beginning.. [Being the
same two yearly ground rents whim. Beery Frick and
Elizabeth, his wife, by two several deed polle, endorsed,
bearing even date witha certain indentareof mortgage,
yin: September 28. 1857, but duly executed and acknow-
ledged prior to the execution of said indenture, and in-
tended therewith to be recorded, granted, and con.
yea ed unto the said Restore Carter, his heirs, and as-
aigne.

[D. C. ; J., '64. 466. Debt, $2,093. Abram.]
Taken in execution and to he sold se theproperty of

Restore Carter. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'e Office, July 20, 1561. Iy2l-3t

SLIEBIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vonditioni Expouns, to me directed, will

iteexposed to public sale or veudue, on MONDAY Eve.
ling, August I. 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-stroet Hall.

All that certain lot orlipleco of land, wilt, the stone
messuage and buildings thereon. situate in the Twenty-
second ward of the city of Philadelphia aforecaid
bounded and described as follows: Beginning at a point
in Dsumnbower's Mill road, in the line of land of
Craig; thence by the came and land of ethers north. 42
degrees SO minutes east, 713 feet 9 inches to a point in the
line of land conveyed to Heinrich Weiner; thence by
the sense south. 47 degrees El minutes east, 31.9 feet to a
point; thence by ground of John Armstrong south,
19 degrees 20 minutes west, 92 feet 105; inches to a
point thence by land of the said John Armstrong and
by the said Dannenhower's Mill road south. 42 degrees
SOminutes west, 307 feet 2 inches to the north side of Arm-
strong sheet ; thence along the same, north 46 degrees
1,7 minuteswest, 116 feet 9 inches to a point on the aide
of said Dannenhower's lane; thence along the same,
south, 98 degrees 31 minutes west, 339 feet 7 inches to
the place of beginning, containing 4 scree, 2 roods. and
10-24 perches, more or lets

CD. C. 469; J. '64. Debt, &2.'2^. SO. B. Taylor.]
'Taken in execution and to ho sold as the prePorts of

James Armstrong JOHN THOMPSON,Sheri tr.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's°Mee, July 20,1664.. Jy2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lever' Pacias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or ventine, on MONDAY Evening.
Ausust 1, 1164. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Halt,

No. 1. All that certain yearly ground rent of $l2. is-
suing out of a lot or ground situate on the southeast
corner of Brown and Bucknell streets. in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Brown street 15
feet, and indepth 60 feet to a three-feet alley.

No 2. A yearly ground rent of $6O, Issuing Out Of a
lot of ground situate on the south side of Brown street,
16 feet east of Bucknell street, containing in front On
Brown street 14 feet. and indepth 05 feet to said alley.

No. 3. A yearly groundrent of 41M. issuing out ofa lot
of ground situate on the east side of Tyler, now Percy
street, 218 feet northward from Poplar sfreet; contain-
ing in front of Percy street .13feet, and in depth about
40 feet.

Mbieb said lots first and second described Thomas
Matlack et nx., by deeds dated Nov. 9 1558. recorded
in Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 106. P. 393 and 401, con-
veyed unto Daniel Baviland in fee; reserving out of lot
No. 1 said ground rent of $l2. and out of No. 2 said
ground rent of 400: and lot third described said Thomas
Matlack by deed dated 25th Jul* 1559, cotreyrd unto
William A. Archer in' fee; reserving said ground rent
of O.]

CD. C.: S.. 'AL 443. Debt, SIM 90. Colaban.]
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. sly 2D. 1884. fy2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE) OF A.
Writ of Lovell Facial, to me directed, will be ex•

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
ugust 1, 1564, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Ball,
All that certain lot of ground situate on the northeast

corner of Cathedralavenue and Cambria street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in (root on Cathedral
avenue two hundred and fifty-two feet, and indepth
two hundred feet to Monroestreet. (Being part of the
same lot which Charles Benry*Fisher,l.by deed dated
June 30. 1069, conveyed onto Henry K. Harntsh in fee.)

[D. C. ; J.,• 64. 487. Debt, $1,400. 2nrenal.]
Taken in execution and to be sold a, the property of

Henry K. Harnisli. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's011ice,July 20, 1861. jy2l-21

sIIERIFF'S SA,LE.-RYVIRTUE OF it
writ of Fterl Facial, to me directed, wilt be ex-

posed to public sale or 'endue, on MONDAY Evening
,

August 1, 1664, at 4 o'clock, at ransom -street Hall, -
The one twenty-fourth part of John Wright in and to

all that certain three-story brick measnage and lot of
ground situate on the east nide of Erred street onehun-
dred and sixteen feet southward trout Race street, In
the -city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Broad
street thirty-Mx feet, and In depth one hundred and
tbiny-six feet to a twelve-feet wide alley. Subject to
proportion of aroundrent of *243.

(D. C. ; J., '64. 400. Debt. 858-1 61. Pant.]
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July 20, 1864. jy2l.-St

QEBRIFF'S. SALE.-BY. VIRTUE OF
K., a writ of Venllioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Eve-
ning, August I, 1854, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All the estate, right, title, and interest, of Richard
Morris, deceased, in and to all that certain lot ofground.
and improvements situate on the west side of Twentieth
street. 46 feet northward from McDuftle street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Twentieth
street 15 feet, and in depth 68 feet to a four-feet alley.
Forrecital of titlesee writ.

ED. D. J.. 64. 496. Debt. EleXI.5Ni 75. Bodin.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

Richard Morris, deceased. JOHN THOMFBON,SherIif.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. -1017 20,- VIOL 3721-31

•SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY [VIRTUE OF
kJ a writ of Lecart Facies, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public tette or vendee, on.MONDAY Eveninr,
August 1, 1664, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story messnage and lot ofground
sltnate on the west aide of Second street, seventyfeet
eight inches northward from Cameo street, in the city
of Philadelphia: containing In front en setwid street
sixteen feet, and in depth onehundred feet to it two feet
alley. [Whichsaid premlaea Learning ]f. Whtllden el
ux., by deed dated December 29. 1556. recorded in Deed
Book R. D. W., No. 118, page CO, &c., conveyed neto
Edward Thiele in fee; subject, Sc to the easternmost
.ighty-three feet, to the payment of a ground rent of
$76.50. payable Ist January and July.]

Cll. ; '64. 475. Debt, $1,570.67. Royer.)
Taken in excoation and to he sold as theproperty of

Edward Thiele. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff
Philadelphia,-Sheriff's Office, July 70, 1/307! jy2l-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevert Facies, to me directed, will be ex.

Posed to public sale or vendue, on MON DAY Evening,
Altruist 1, 1883;at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the south aide
of Brown street, one hundred and rix feet eastward
from Seventeenth street in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Brown street eighteen feet, ana
in depth eighty feet. [Whichsaid lot, in al.. Ethslbert
A. Marshall, by deed dated 42d July, 1857, recorded in
Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 19, page 218, &c., conveyed
unto Hugh S. Black, in fee.]

(D. C. ; J., 'B4. 492. Debt, SSW, Owen.]
Taken in execution and to he sold 89 the property of

ETlgh JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
• Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July 20, 1864. iy2l-3t

SHERIFF'S BALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni EXPOIISM, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on hIONDAY E're-
ning, August 1;1864, at 4 o'clock; at Ransom-street Hall,

All that certain three story brick macaw and lot of
ground situate on the northeastvrardly side of Ridge
avenue two hundred and elghty-three feet eight teems
southeastward from Fifteenth street, in the city ofPhila-
delphia; containing In front on Ridge avenue twelve
feet, and In depth on the northwest line one hundred
and four feet eleven inches, and on the southeast line
one hundred and nine feet two inches.

ED. C. ; .1.034. 467. Debt, $C06.50, Abrams.]
Taken in execution and to be cold an theproperty of

Eugene Peart. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOf6ce, July ?A, 1364.. .jy2l-3t

SERIFF' S. SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Formosa. to me direcled_, Will

be exposed to public sale or vend ne. on MONDAY EVe-
nlnsr.6agust 1, 1864, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain two-story frame messuage and lot of
ground st. nate on thesouth Weit side of Spring street,
(beginningat a cornerof locker's land,in tbo Twenty-
second ward of thecity of Philadelphia; containing to
front on Spring street 60 feet, and in depth on the north-
west line 114feet 11 inches,and onthe southeast line 111
feet 9 inches. [Which said premises HenryPress et ux.,
by deed dated July 9, 1851, recorded in Deed Book O. W.
C. No. 107, page S7, dm, conveyed unto Henry Branson
in fee t reserving a groundrent of $l2, payable let Janu-
ary and July. ]

CD-O. ; .1-, '64. 497. Debt $6OO. Barger.]
Takenin execution and to be cold as the property of

Henry Branson. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's °Dice, July 20,1664. jy2l-St-

•

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vendittoni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or yeridne, on MONDAY live
ning, Anglia 1,1661, at 4 o'clockat Sansom- street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick niessnage and lot of
grossed situate on the ;south Mile of-Greenwich street,
about two hundred and ninety-Mx feet westward from
Second street. in the city of Philadelphia; coutatnieg
in front on Greenwich street about thirty-seven feet,
and in depth about onehundred and seventy-four feet.
(Which said premises Hernerd Sprnngk et nx, by deed
dated April 17, 1661, conveyed unto John P. Persch in
fee.

(P.C. ; J., '64. 468. Debt, $1,04:0. Robb—Parsons.]
Taken in execution end to be sold es the property of

John I'.Persch, JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. July 19, 1664. jy2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditloni Exponits, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vend tie,on MONDAY Even-
ing, August 1, 1564, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

All that certain tot of ground beginning on the west
side of Eighteenth etre. t, 119 feet northward from a
twenty-five feet street (parallelwith Master street 112
feet6 inches northward therefrom). in the city or PhDs- •
delphia; thence extending westward 190 feet 7 inches,
thence northeastward 100 feet 9-5 inches, thence 71 feet,
4 inches to west aide of Eighteenth street, thence south-

• 499 4..4.-9.l4tchseit to the place ofbeginning. [Which
said lot in. ILI Lie 4.7"A"....Smithet ux, conveyed
unto Frederick: C.. Kr der In fee..l

ID. C. ; J. ,e.t. 421. Debt. it
Taken in execution and to be sold as the_property o

Frederick C. Kreider. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's (Ace, July 20, 1861. 3y21-5t

awaitaim 'NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD—

ForBETHLEHEIL DOYLESTOWN, NAUCH CHUN&
BARTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILESSBARP.B. he.

SUMMER. ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as
follows :

At 7 A. H. (Erpress) for Bethlehem, Allentown‘Macteh
Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkesbarre, he.

At 3.45 P. (Express) for Bethlehem, Reston 'he.
At 6.15 P. N. for Bethlehem, Allentown, , Mans/

Chunk.P..!:_ilm"tltnttogltAio.VAS.a_tanp.
White cars of the—Wcosia ena Third.areet, um, Oity

Passenger ran directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHYLsompRIA.

Leave Bethlehem at OA N., VOA. /L. and 6.07
P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A.M.,S 961. M..and 7F. IL
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. BL •
Leave Fort Waehin glom at 11.26 A. IL and 2 P. It.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. N.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3P. N. •
Doylestown for 'Philadelphiaat 7.93 A. N.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. H.
Jell ELLIS CLARK, Agog.

avrimplk WEST CHESTER
AND PMLLADILPHIA. RAM.

MOAD, vie MEDIA.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT--011A.NOB OP intrar.
On and after MONDAY, May 23, 1864, the Maine mill

leave PhUadelphta,_ from Depot corner of THIRTY-
-111.175T and AUBREY .Streete (West
8 and 11.06 A. M., and at 198. 4.45and 7 P. M.
Leave Weet Chester at 8.20. 7.95, And 11 1. M.l and at 1
and 5 P. M.

On 6dyidaye belye Philadelphia at 8.33A. M. and IN
A V. and5 Pg',

P.M. Leave West Chester at BA. H. &nag PM. •
The trains leaving Philadelphla at B A. NI and 4.4

P. M.. and West Chester at 7.46 A. M. aside P.
.waneheF.anddwtth trains ontB. C. R. PA- Oxford

and Intermediatepoints. HENRY WOOD,
• apl Generalllnperlatandent.

mlimig. PEEILADEIPMA
AND BLMIRA R. IL. LIN/

UNK. SPRING AND SUMMED ARILANOIi 186LMIN .

For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON, ELISTRA, BUT.
IPALO, NIAOARA PALLS, CLEVELAND, lOLEDO,
CHICAOO, DETROIT, MILWAUKEE, CINaNNATI.
ST. LOUIS, and all points In the West and Ifothwast.

Passenger Trains leave Depot of Phlladelilt% and
Reading Railroad, aorner BROAD and CALL•WHILI,
Streets, at 8.16 A. M. and 3.30 P. 11. exeepe
13nQuUdIanNST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points la
Northern and Western Pennsylvania. Western Mow
fork, ale• • 11". •

For farther Information apply at the °elm I.W.sog.

nor SIXTH and ORBSTNUT Streets. . IN. VAN HORN, TieketAgent.
• JOHN B. HILLES, General Agent.

mylft.ll THIRTEENTH end GALLOWIILL Dia

AMERICAN FIRE 'INSURANCEAMCOMPANY. Intornorated 1810. CHART= PRE-
PBTUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street. above Third.
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-np Capital Stook and Swishes in•
vested in aonnd and available Securities, continues to
Insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losees liberlENCTORSaIIyand promptly aditta.

D.
Thomas R. Mulls. James B. Campbell.
JohnWelch.. Sdmund G. Dmilh.
Samuel 0. Mortoni Charles W. Pooltaa:

• PatrickBrady, Ward Norris.
JohnT. Lewis.

• • THOX&B.A. SUBJS. President
issowr O. L. 011/W7OID. &aviary. fe22-13

101ZRIMINED• PARLOR MATOHRB.—
a- Just received 26 additional eases of these celebrated
(Alexander's) Matches for sale to the tradeoat
masz-sai saws a arfaromasira nal. :mais;

A SSI ST ANT QUARTERMASTER'S
4.-R- OFFICE,

CMCII.IIrATIJuly 16. 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Of6ne

until 12 o'clock IL of bATURDAY, July 10th, for fur-
nishingthe following attitles:

Cap PaperRuled and Plain, to weigh not less than 19ponndsporßeam
Letter Paper. Ruled andPlain, to weigh not less than

10 pounds per Ream. •

Note Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not lasa than
6 winds per Ream.

Folio Post .Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not lees
than 24 poundsper Ream.

Envelope Paper, to weigh not less than 25 pounds per
Ream.

Official Envolopee, White and Bluff, of the following
sizes: •

No. 1. 51.:x83 inches; No. 2. 4x9 inches; No. 3. 4Xx
10X inches.

Letter Envelopes. White and Buff. 93tr5); 'aches.
Wafers. Pen-Holders,
Sealing Wax, Quills,
hincilage. Steel Pena,
PaperPolders, ' Rulers, -

Red Ink in 9-oz. bottled, Ink Powder,
Inlistande. Lead Pencils.
Office Tape, Blank Books, per quire,

Black Ink In quart, pint, and half-pint bottles.
Memorandum Books, Demi. Svo.
Samples to accompany bids, and the quantities and

the time within which the articles proposed to be fur-
nished can be delivered at the Storehouse in this city,
to be specified.

Bids will be received for any quantity of any or all
of theabove articles..

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose names moot be appended to the gua-
rantee, and when the guarantors are not known at
this office to be responsible men. they mast be certified
to by some public functionary of the United Rtates.

By order of CoL Thos. Swords. A. Q. N. General,
U. S. A. IL P. GOODRICH.

W39-13t Captainand A. Q. af.

PROPOSALS FOR RATIONS.
QUARTUNAIWItat'a OFFlnft,

U. S. MAXINE COttpa.
WASIMMTON, Julyl6, 1554..

SEALED PROPOSALS will be reamed at this office
until 2 o'clock P. 11. of the 4th day of August next for
furnishingrations to the United States Mat Ines. at the
following stations, until the Slat December, 1%4, viz.:

.Brooklyn. New York.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
'Washington, District of Columbia.
Each ration to consist of three. fourths of a pound

of pork or bacon, or ono and a fourth pounds of
fresh or salt beef ; eighteen ounces of bread or dour, or
twelve ounces of hard bread, or oneand a fourth pounds
of corn meal; and at tbh retell) onehundred rations, of
eight quarts of beans ; or, in lieu thereof, ten pounds
of rice; or, in lien thereof, twice per week, one hun-
dred and fifty onnces of desslcated potatoes, and ono
hundred mimes of mixed vegetables; ten pounds of
coffee; or, in lien thereof, one and a half pounds of tea;
fifteen pounds of sugar; four quarts of vinegar ; one
pound ot sperm candles, or one and a fourth penults of '
adamantine candles; or one and a half poundsof tallow,
four pounds of soup, and two quarts ofsalt.

The rations to be delivered upon the order of the
Commanding Officer of each station; the fresh beef,
either in bulk or by the single ration, of good quality.
with an equalproportion of thefore and hind quarters,
necks lutakidneys-tallow excluded ; the pork, No. 1
prime mess pork ; the fionr, extra superfine; the coffee,
good Rio; thesugar, good hew Orleans, or tts equiva-
lent, anti the beans, vinegar, caudlee, soap, salt, .tc.,
to be of good quality.
Allsubject to Inspection.
All bids most be accompanied by the following

guarantee :

FORM OP OLIARANTBS.
The undersigned, —, of —, in the State of —,

and of —, in the Stateor —, hereby guarantee
that In case the foregoing bid of for rations, as
above described, be accepted, he or theywill, within
tendsys after thereceipt ofthe contra:Ott thepostofficenamed,named, execute the contract for the same, with good
and nuflicieut-reoutitkos.,
shall fail toenter into contract aforsatd, we guaran-
tee to make good the difference betweenthe offer of the
said and that which may be accepted.

Witness : A B, Guarantor.
E F. C D, Guarantor,186—,

Ihereby' certify that the above named -- are
known to me as men of property, and able to make good
their guarantee.

To be signed by the Milted States District Judge.
United. States District Attorney. or Collector.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by
theabove guarantee. -

Newspapers authorized to publish the above will send
the paper containing the first insertion to this office for
examination. •

Proposals to De endorsed "Proposele for Rations for
1564.' and addressed to the undersigned,

W. B. SLACK,. .

jyle-tot e6t • . Major and'Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOB MATERIALS FOR
THE NAVY. . •

NATI DEPARTifaltie,
BUREAU OP STEAM EXOINXIMIXO, 10,

SEALED PROPOSALS to fornish materials for the
navy for the fiscal year ending June SO1861, s, ill be re-
ceived at the Bureau of Steam Engineering until 10
()kiosk of the 12th day of August next, at which time
the opening will be commenced

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Materials
for the navy," that they may he distinguished from
otherbusiness letters, and directed to the Chief of the
Bureau of Steam Engineering.

The materials and articles embraced in the classes
named are particularly described in the printed sche-
dules, any of which will be furnished to such as desire
to offer, on application to the commandants of the re-
spective yards, or to the navy agent nearest thereto,
and these of all the yards upon application to the Bu-
reau.

This division into classes being for the convenience of
dealers in each, such classes only will be furniehedas
are actually required for bids. The commandant and
navy agent for each station will, In addition to the
schedule of classes of their own yards, have a copy of
theschedules of the other yards. for examination only,
from which may be judged whetherit will be desirable
to make application for any of the classes of those

• arde. All other things being equal, preference will
egiven to articles of American manufacture.
Offers mustbe made for the whole of the class at any

yard upon one of the printed schedules, or in strict con-
formity therewith, or they will notbo considered.

Upon application to the Bureau, to the Commandant
of any yard, or to any Navy. Agent, the form of offer,of
guarantee, and other necessary Information respecting
the proposals will be furnished.

The contract will be&warden() the lowest bidder who
gives proper guarantees, as required by the law of 10th
August, 1546, the Nav Department reserving the right
toreject the lowest bid, if deemed exorbitant.

The contract; will bear date the day the notlfication,lty
given and deliveries can be demandedat say time.

Sureties In thefall amount will be required to elga
the contract, and their responsibility certified to by u
United States District Judge, United States District At-
torney, Collector, or Nagy Agent. As additional secu-
rity, twenty per centum cool be withheld from the
amount of thebills until the contract shall have been
completed; and eightyper email m of each bill, approv. d
In triplicate by the commandants of the respective
yards, wilt be paid by the navy agents at the points of
delivery, in funds or certificates, at the -option of the
Government. within ;en days after the warrant for the
came shall have been parsed by the Secretary of the
Treasury. )1:

Thefollowing are the classes required at the respec-
tive navy yards:

KITTERY, MAINE.
Class No. 1, boiler iron, &c. ; No. 2, pig iron; No. 3,

boiler felting; No. 4. gum packing, &c. ; No. 5, sperm
oil; No. 6, linseed -oil, &c. ; No. 7. lard oil: No. S. me-
tallic oil; No. 9, tallow and soap; No. 10, engineers'
stores; No. 11, engineers' tools; ao. 12, engineers' in-
struments; No. 14, wrought iron pipe, &c. ; No. 16,
tubes: No. 16. steel; No. 17, iron nails, bolts, and nuts;
No. IS, copper; No. 19, tin. &c. t No. 20. white lead;
No. 21, zinc paint; No. M. colored paints; No 23, eta-
tiozery ; No. 24. firewood; No. 31, cotton waste, pack-
ing, &o. ; No. 35. engineers! stores.

CHANLES'POWN, MASS.
Close No. I, boiler iron and rivets• No. 2, pig iron;

No. boiler felting; No. 4, gum packing, rubber hose,
&c.. No. 6, sperm oil; No. 6, linseed oil and turpentine;
Do. 7, lard oil; No. S, metallic oil;No. 9, tallow and
soap; No. IP, engineers' stores; No. 11, engluaors'
tools; No. 12, engineersinstruments; No. 13, steam
pumps; No. 14, wrought iron pipe. valves, &c.: No.
15, tubes; No. 16, steel._. No. 17, iron nails, bolts, nuts,
&e. •, No. 18, copper; No. 19, tin, zinc. &c. z. No. 20,
white lead; No. 21, zinc paint; No. 22, colored paints,
dryers, &c. ; No. 246, st ationery; No. 25, hickory and
ash plank and butte; No. 26, white -Rine: No. 34. hemp
and cotton packing, No. 35 onatrieers' stores, &c.

BROOKLYN. Ir. Y
Class) No. 1.boiler iron; No. 2. pigfront. NO. 3, boiler

zr,a_Anin packing, rubber hose, ; No. 0,
r perm oil; no. Ir. tstrnointinet. alco o
No. 7. lard oil; No. S, Inortekting or metallic thill Vo!'
9, tallow and soap: No. 10, engineers' stores; No. 11,
engineers' tools; No. 12, engineers' instruments; No.
11. steam pumps; No. 14, wrought-iron pipes, valves. ,
&c. ; No. 16, tnbes; No. 16, OW: No. 17, Iron nails,
bolts, nuts, Ac. ; No. IS. copper; No. 19, tin, zinc, lead,
&c. ; No. 20, white lead; No. 21, zinc paint: No. 22.. co-
bored paints. dryers,. &c. ; No. 23. atutionery ; No. 24,
fire wood: No. Si, hickory and ash plank and butte;
No. 26, white pine; No. 27, black walnut and cherry;
No. 23, mahogany. whito honey; No. 23, lanterns; No.
30, lignumvitm; No 91, druieeone, pumps, &e. ; No.
32, sour flour, crucibles, &c. ; Ao. 33, patented articles;
No. 34, cotton and hemp packings, o. ; No. 35. engi-
neer stoles. -PHILADELPHIA.

Class No. 1, boiler iron, Etc ; No. 3, boiler felting;
No. -4, gum packing, rubber hose. .1-c._; No. 5, sperm
oil; No. 6, linseed oil and turpentine; No. 7. lard oil;
No. 8, tallow, coop, &c. ; No. 10, engineers' stores; No.
31, engineers' toolg; No. 12, engineers' instruments;
No. 34, wrought-iron pipe, valves. &a. ; No. 15, tubes;
No. 16, steel• No. 17, iron nails, bolts, and ants; No.lB,
copper

,_• INo. D, tin, Ste. : No. 20, white lead; No. 21.zino
paint; No. 22, colored paints and dryers; No. 13. sta-
tionery; No: 24. fire wood; No. 34. cotton told hemp
Packing. ; No. 35. engineers' stores, &a.

WASHINGTON.
Clete No.l, boiler iron, Ste. ; N0.2, pig iron; No. 3,

boiler felting, &c.: No. 9, gum packlug, rubber hogs,
&c. ; No. fi,sperm oil; No. 6, linseed oil and turpentine:
N0.,7, lard oil; No. 13, lumber; No. 9tallow and soap;
No. 10, engineers' stores: No. 11, engineers' tools; No.

-12, engineers' instruments; No. 13, ;Seam pumps; No.
34, wrought-iron pipe. valves, Sm.; No. 16. tubes; No.
33, steelL No. 17, iron nails, bolts, nuts. &o. ; No. 13.
copper; bro. 19, tin, lead, non zinc; No. 20, wnite lead;
No. el, -gunpoint; No. 22, colored patute, dryers, Sta.;
No.23,stationety; No. 24, fire-wood; No. 34. COLtOnand
limp packing, &C. ; No:36, engineers' stores.

1112.tutt

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES—-

the only Supporters under eminent medical patronage.
Ladles and Physicians are respestfully requested to esti
only on Mrs. BETTS, at her lesidenee, 1039 WALNUT
Street, Phila., (to avoid counterfeits .) Thirty thoaraud
invalidshi:salmon adyisod by their physicians to use her
applianses. Thoseonly aregentling bearing the United
Matescopyright; labels on the box. and sigaatuzer tand.
also en the Rubenstein. with tsettraortiale. oelg-tatbett

WATER Pll'E I DRAIN PIPE I--
Moptgomery Terra' itemoss Works-01aria

Ware/must MR MARKET Street.
LUST OP eABH r01086:

For joint of 3feet, 2 inch bore, 35 costa.
For jointof 3 feet, 9 Moll bore, 45 rants.
For jointof 3 feet, 4 inch bore, 65 cents,
For jointof3 feet, 6 Inchbore, 70 cents.
For jointof3 feet, 6 Inch bore, 85 cents.
All sizes, from 3 to 16 inch diameter.
Also, Branches, Tarns, Traps, Marrow Toys, ChlX*.

goy Fines, GardenVases, AmMoCOLLIN & RUOADS,
/6719-stadiss ANIZI IitiLKST Strad.

PPALM OIL BOAP."--TEIII3 SOAP
ia6 Le made of pure. fresh Pahl OIL, and le entirely a
vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet nee than thou

from animal fate. In box.' of one dozen sakes.
ley term' box. hlannfrostnred

ORO. hi. ELM:6MM( & LION.
,116 111/10).-RErt& Elrod.. between front and

Maeda. ibova OaUowklU. 464 a

Q,,DEREFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
L. a writ of Levuri Facies, to me directed, wilLbe ex-
Dosed to public saleor vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August 1, 1664, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain three-story brick mesenage and lot of
ground situate on the north side of Girard avenue one
hundred and twenty-five feet ten inches eastward from
Corinthian avenue, to the city of Philadelphia; con.
tattling in front on Girard avenue sixteen feet and In
depthforty-six feet or thereabouts to College avenue.

CD. C.; J. '64. 463. Debt, $2,167.73. Simpson.]
Taken in execution and to be sold se the property of

Isaac Newton. JOHNTHOMPSON' Sherilf.
Philadelphia, Sheri ' aGlace, July 20, IStll.jy2l-61

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY 'VIRTUE .OF
writ of Levin.' Faciesto me directed, Will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
.August 1, 1E64, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the north side of Prune street, one
hundred and thirty feet seven inches eastward from
Fifth street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing to
front on Prune street fourteen feet, and la depth seventy
feet to an eight ,feet alley, with tbo privilege thereof.
[Whichsaid premises IV.llllam Jack and wife. by deed
dated Jone 27, JAI conveyed unto Bernard Fagan in
fee, subject to a mortgage debt of twelve hundred dol-
lars. A. D. B. 11, 487..1 •

CD. C. ; .J., N. 441. Debt, $576.27. Colaltu.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Bernard Fagan. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. July 20. 1564. jy2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
hz, a writ of Leyari Facies, to mo directed, will be ex-
Pined to public sale or veadtte, on MONDAY Evening.
August 1, 1864, at 4o'clock, at Sanoom-stroot Hall,

Allthat certain three-story brick meseuege and lot of
ground, situate on the north aide of (Ilford avenue, six
hundred feet eight inches westward from Nineteenth
Itret t, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Girard avenue sixteen feet. and In depth about fifty-
six foot to Coll:. ge avenue.

CD• 0.-; J., 04 404. Debt, $4157.70. Simpson.]
Token inexecu tion and to be sold as the property of

bane Newton. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's (Mice. July 20, jy2l-St

RAILROAD LINES.

GT CENTRAL RAILROAD.
PENNSYLVANIA

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 330 NILES DOU-
BLE TRACK.THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTH and MARKET

Streets, as follows
Mall Train at
DustLine at MIMEThrough Express!at. .

.
....1n..% P. EL

Parkexburg Train, No. 1. at 10.00 A. M.
Parkeaborg Train, No. 2, at 1.00 P. M.
Harrisburg Atmommodation Trails at 2.X) P. M.
Lancaster Train at 4.G) P. M.
Paoli Accommodation Train, (leavingWest
Philadelphia) 8.00 P. K.
The Through ExpressTrain rune dally—all the other

trains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PIWSBURO AND TAB WEST,

The Mail Train, Fast Line. and Through Express *on-
tient at Plttebnrg with through trains on all the diver
Eng roads from that point, North to the Lake'', Westthe Allanisaippl and bitesevart Rivara. and Sonth an
Southwest to all point, acceaaible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express connects at ;Blalraville Inter-

section with a train on this road for Blairsville, In-
diana, fitc.
EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Truitt connects at Cresson at
10.45A, IN. with a train ou thisroad for Ebensburg. A
train alao leaven Cressonfor 'Ebensburg at SOP. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.. . „
The Hail Train and Through Express connect at Al-

toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.66 P. H. and
8.40A. Id.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Exprene Trainconnects at Tyrone with
trains for Sandy Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda.
Milestone,. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD•TOP RAILROAD.
The Throngh Express Train connects at Rnatingdon

With a Leah (or Hopewell sad Bloody Ran at 6.58 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND T'IIILADELPHIA AHD

14iJ. .roa SUNBURY. WILLIAI43PORT. LOON BAYRN, and all
pointson the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. and Le

ROCHESTER. BUFFALO, AND NIAGARA NALL&Passengers taking the Hail Train, at 7.26 A. M.,end
the Through Express, at 10.30 P. daily (exceptStm.
days), go directly through without change of cars be-
tween Philadelphiaand Williamsport

For YORE', HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains loaning at 7.9.5 A. M. and 'IMP. M., conneat at
Columbia with trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Tbronab Rzprenn connect at Ha.

rleburiajcith trains forCarliele, Chambersburg, and
COTS towiL,

WATNRSBURO BRANCH RAILROAD.. _
The traina leaving at 7.76 A. M. and 2.33P. M. conseatat Downington with trains on thin road for Wayass.

burg and all Informedtato atatione.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An Agent of this reliable Exuma Company will pug
through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checka and deliver baggage to any part of thecity.

Forfarther Information, apply at the Passenger SW
Lion S. I. corner of 'ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.
•

WESTERN EmloßATrort.. -

An Emigrant Accommodation Train leave' N0..137
Does street daily (Sundays eseepted). at 4o'clock P.N.

Torfoll informationapply to
PEMECIS PUNK. 137

K. migrant age
17DOGEStr eet.

FREIGHTS.
Ey thlaroute freights of el denrlptions be for-

warded toand from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa. or Ms-
court, by railroad &red, or to any port on the naviga-
bleriven of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For freight contracts or shipping directions, apply to
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS.
GeneralSaperlntendent, Altoona, Pa.

1.864. NEW YORK 1864.
TEE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA.

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NRwYORK AND WAY PLACES,
FROM WALNUT-STRRET WHARY,__

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VES:
PAIL

Ate A. Id.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 21i

At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning i 00Express
At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey Oily,2d ClassTicket bi
At 12 M.. vis Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation . .... 2 2/1
AtR P. M., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ex-

press

.

I NJAt 1 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion (Freight and Passenger) 1 75

At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and nuwenger)-Ist Class Ticket... 2 26
Do. do. 3d Class do.. .. 160

Al 7% P. M..via Camdenand Amboy. Accommoda-
tion, (Freight anti Passenger-Ist ClassTicket... 1 SS

• Do. do 11 Class do 160
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem;Belyidere,'

Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, 60.. at 3.30P. M.
For Flemington, Lambertville, and intermediate eta.

lions, at 6 P. M._
For MountBony, Rwanacille, and Pembertea, at 5 A.

M.. 2, and 6 F. M.
For Freehold at 8 A. M. and 2P, N.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling

ton, Florence, Bordentown, Arc., at... 6 A. M. 12 M. 1,
P3.30, 6, and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 6P. M. lines ran di-

rect through to Trenton.For Palmyra, Riverton, DeLanco, Bayerly, and Bur-
lington, at 7 P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for BristolButlington, Beverly,
Torresdale, and Tacony, at 9.30 1_ M. and 2.30 P. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS:
At 4 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and New York.

Washington and Now York Mall $2 36
At 11.15 A. IL. via Kensington and Jersey City, •

Expries S NI
At 4.30P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, Bx-

press ft Gil
At 6.46 P. IL. via Kensington and Jersey CUT.Washington and New York Express 3 03

Sunday Lines leave at 4A. M and 6.46 P. M.
For Water 0ap,Strondalarg, Scranton,Wilkeebarre.Montrose_, Great Bend, Manch Chunk ,Allntown, Beth-

lehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,
&c. at 7.15 A. IL This line connects with the trainlea4ing Easton for Manch Chunkat 8.33 P. M.

For Flemington, Lambertville. and Intermediate sta-
tions, at 6 P. kl

For Bristol. Trenton, &a., at 7.16 and 11.16 A. M., and
6 P. M.• .

For ilolmesburg, MIDDAY. Wissonoming. 13ridesburg.
and Frankford, at 9A. M. 6, 6.46, and BP. M.

.11r.V. For Few York and Way Lines leaving Sensing.
TOD Depot, take the rare on Fifth street, above Walunt,
half anboor beforedeparture. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
I _pot.

Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anythingas 'bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound, and
will no! be liable for any amountbeyond $lOO except
b.T special contract.

Graham's Baggage Rxpress will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots, Orders to be left at No. 3 Wed•
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATSkO32, Meal
• June 20. 1864.
LINIB FROM IMF YORK FOR 4,IBILADELPHIA.

WILL LEAVVI PROM THE FOOT OP 001TRTLAND STILisT •

At 12 AI. and 4 P. N. , via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10 A. M., and 61). K. and M (8 18110. Th.. Jer-
sey City and Kensington.

From the foot or Barclay street at 6 A. M.'and 2 P. IL.via Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 P. 4, and 8 P.M,

(freight and 'manger,) Amboy and Camden. ja4.tfg

PHILADELPHIA, WIL INQT ONo
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD: .

CHANGE OFBODES.
ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. June19, BSC

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PIIILADELPRIA FOE
Baltimore at 4.80, Express, (Mondays excepted). &OS

A. M., 12 M., 2.90 and 10..90 P. M.
Chesterat 906. 11.16..A. IL 19), 2.32, 4.80, q„ and U
Wilmington at 4.31 (Mondays. excepted), 8.95, 1113

, 19), 4.50, 6, M.SG, and 11
New Castle at 8.04 A. IL, and 4.30P. M.
Dover at 8.05 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.
Milford at 8.66 A. M.

•Salisbury at 8.06 A. M.
TRALNS FOR PHILADELPHIA. LEAVE

Baltimore at 8.46, 9.40 A. IL (Express). 1.10, 9.26. and
10.26 P.

in
111.

Wihngtonatl.4B, 8.46, 9A. M.. 12.24, 1. L.46. 4.35.
7.80, and 9.10 P. M.

Salisbury at 1 P. M.
Milford at 9.95 P. M.
Dover at 6.80 A. M. and 4.66 P. M.
New Castle at 8.80A. M. and 8.65 P. M.
Chester at 7.46, 9.40 A. 1, 2.99, 4.43, 6, 8.14, and

9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and latermuilate sta-

tions at 10.26 I'. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover *and intermediate stations

at 1.10P. M.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE

Leave Chester at 8.40 A. M. 3, and 11.95 P. M.
Leave Wilmingtonat 6. 93, 9.25 A. M., 8.35 and .1140

P. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached, will

leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate
places at 7.46 F. M.

SUNDAYS:
Prom Philadelphiato Baltimore only at 4.31 A. IL,

and 10.31 P. M.
From Philadelphiato Wilmington at LSO A. M., 10.31

and 11P. M.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 148 A. M. and

2.30 P. M.
Onlyat 10.26 P. AL, from Baltimore to Philadelphia.

H. P. KENNET, Auld. Snp't.

1864. afiIiNERIMIN 1864.
PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,
on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices Is bens
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Pa*enger and Freight basinses
from Harrisburg to St. Mary's (218 miles). on the East-
ern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie (78 miles), on
the Western Division. -

THIN 07 YlBeawona mints AT PITCADILPHIL.
Leave Westward.

Mall Train 7.18 A. M.
Barrels Train • 10.80 P. hi.

Cara run through without changeboth Ways on these
trains between Philadelphiaand Lock 'Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Raven. • •••••••••-•

•-•

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and WWituxus-
port and Philadelphia.

For information nespecting Passenger business apply
A the S. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents:
8. B. RINUSTON, Jr., corner THIRTEENTH and

IfARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
.1. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. K. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore..

• H. H. ROUsTON,
GeneralFreisht Omit Philadelphla.

trwLEWIS C Fib,
General TicketPhiladelphia.

JOSEPHD. Pons.
General Manager, Williamsport.

FORMA& P. lOLLINSHEAD. WM. H. GRAM .

HOLLINSHEAD AND GRA.VEB'
• INSURANCE AGENCY,

NO. 312 WALNUT STREETPHILADELPHIA„__

Agent/. tor the CROTON FLEE INSURANCE COMPARE,
or New York. 1017-em

RAILROAD LINES.
V1A,W•n0...,,,.*....n05n0w.n.

1864CAMDEN AND AT-
• LANTIC RAILROAD.

81:111111ER ARRANOEMENT-THEOVOB IN. TWO
HoURS.

FOUR TRAINE DAILY TO ATLANTIC Cll7,
On and after MONDAY, July 401, trains' leave WIN-

Street Ferry as follows:
Mail 7.101 X
Freight, with piteeenger car attached 9.15 A. Y.
Express (through lo two bours)•• • • 2 00 P. II
Atlantic A ccommod allon . • •3.• 41.16 P. Y.
Junction Accommodation 5.30 P.

RETURNING, leaven Atlantic:
Atlantic Accommodation 6.46 A. N.
Exprese 7.06 A. N.
Freight 11.60 A. Y.
Mall 9.98 P. N.
Junction Accommodation 6.22 A. AL

Fere to Atlantic, $2. Round-trip Tickets (good only
for the day and train on which they are Maned). $3.

EXTRA HADDONFIELD TRAINS
Leave Vine street at 10.15 A. Y. and 1 P. Y.
Leave Haddonfieldat 11UNDAYB,

413 A. X and 2.46 P. Y.
ONB

Intl train for Atlantic leaves Vine street at 7,901 N.
Leayes Atlantic at 4.46P. M.

JNO. 0. 'BRYANT, Agent.
The bar which formed lint year bas entirely dinap.

peered, leaving thebeach one of the moat delightfol on
the coast. le3o.tgal

aftRARITAN .AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD

—To Long 8711116, Atalon, Manchester, Tom's RIM.
Barnegat, Red Bank,_3m.,

On and after lIIIJNDAY next. July 4th, Traine will
leave CAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH, at 7.4.5 A. AL, and
3.30 P. Id, daily (Sundays excepted). Returning, will
leave LIMO BRANCH at 5.21 A. M. and 3.35 P. M

THROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train with passenger car attached wlll

start for Stations on the main line, daily, from CAM
DEN (Sundays excepted). at 9.30 A. M.

Stages connect at Woodmansie and Manchester 101
Barnegat and Toni'sRiver.

Elegy+(Will also connect at Farmingdale, for Point
Pleasant, * Oman Village, Blue Ball, and w House
Tavern.

For farther Information apply to Company's /goat.
L. B. COLE. at Cooper's Point. Camden

WM. 'P. OILIFPITTI3,
General Superintendent.

—RAILROADWIBTLIN jES E.. 115117
COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNI2O, 1964, front WAL-

NUT-STREET PIER_
FOR CAPE MAY.

At 6 and 10 A. M. and 4.93P. M.
For Salem and Bridgetoo.at 9 A. M. sad 4P. N.
Poi Glassboro at 6 9, and 10A. hi., and 4 sod LSOP. M.
For Woos bnry, Gloucester. &c., at 6 and 9 A. M.• 13

H., and 4and 6 P. M
• RETURNING TRAINS.

Leave Cape May at Saud 11.46A. N., and -6.10P.M.
Leave Mill villa at 7.40 A. M. and 1. 64 and 6.60 P. M.
Leave Salem at A. M. and 1.16 P. M.
Leave Bridgeton at 6.16 A. M., 1.30 P. M.
Leave Glassboro at 7.10 and .3.36 A. M., and 2.23, 3,

and 7.60 P. M.
Leave Woodbury at 7.40, and 8.64 A. and 2.80,

3.79, 6.06 and EH P. H.
The WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY, Ofile• #

WALNUT Street, will call for and deliver Baggage, sad
_attend to all the usual branches of Express baldness:
Heavy articles taken by 6 A. M. line only. and mustbe
sent to the °Mee the evening previous!. Perishable ar-
ticles by this line must be sent before6,K A. H.

A special messenger accompanies each train. •
jell-tf J. VAN RENSSELAER. Superintendent.

MINIMTHE ADAMS EX-
pwass COMPANY, Office 11111

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels. Packages. bier.
ehandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by Ita owia
lines or in connection with other Expreas Companies,
to all the principal TOW= and Cities In the United
States. B. 8. SANDFORD.

Oeneral Superintendent.

INSURANCE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY,BY TER LEGISLATURE PENN-

SYLVANIA, 1835.
8. R. CORNER TIMID AND walls= 8T15.;

PHILADELPRIA.MARINE LNSURA.NOII
ON VESSELS, 1CARGO To anvane of the world.OAT,IIIIEI

INLAND INK:MANOR
On Goods by River, INSCanalp, Late and Land Canisaa.

to all the Union.
FIREURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
• On Storm Dwelling Roues, Be.

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, nes.
18030.000United States Five per cent. Loan.... 07.030 00

76,030 United States a per cent. Loan, 6-31e. 7,5.000 03
20,600 United States 8 per cent. Loan, 1831.• 22.000 a)
60, 000 United States 7 3-10per cent. Treaen-

ryy Notes - 63.2.50 03
100,000 State 'of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Loan 100.097 60
61,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Loan
127,060 PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loan..
30.1:03 State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.
93,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mortgage

6per cent. Bonds 19.300 00
60,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, 22 Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 69.260 00
16,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the city of Phila-

_del16,000 00
1,000 103 Shpareshia Stock Pennsylvania Rail-road Company_
6,000 100 Shares Stocknorth Pennsylvania

Railroad Company 2.680 OD
21,000 United States Certificates of Indebted-

ness
1.52,700Loans on Bond and Mortgage,amply

secured 1M,71:0 00

67,283 00
. 177.62 S 00

13.1300 00

V91,760 ParCost, E768,737 12.1darketiralne.• $794, 400 ?B-
RAM Estate • 85,368 36
Bills receivable for Insurances made • 187.947 61
Balances dueat Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, scorned interest. and other
debts due the Company 23,919 87

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, $5_,.105, iiitimaied Talne• • 8.20 3 00

Cash ondeposit with United States
Government,Bubiect to ten days'
call MOW 03

Cash ondepoait, in Banks 38,888 E 9
Cash in Drawer --.........-...-- 200 SO

118,759 19
$1,089.N6 C

Thomas C. Hand.
John C. Darla,
Bdinund A. Solider,
Theophilus Paulding,
John R. Penrose, •
JamesTraqualr,
Emmy C. Dallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand
William C. Ludwig.
Joseph R. Seal
Dr. R. N. Huston.
George G. Lelper,
/Ugh Craig,
CharlesKelly,

TRONA'
JOHN C.•

HINRY LTLEIIIIII. Secrets

TORS.
Robert Burton,
Samuel B. Stokes,
J. P. PenWon,
Henry Sloan,
William G. Boniton,
Edward Darlington.
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,
James.B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer McßasinPittsburg;JohnB. Semple, P 1
A. B. Berger. Pittsburg.

C: HAND President
k

President.
.T'g!AVIS. Vice Preaident.

PORMAN P. Boum/amp. WY. H. OWE&

jE[OLLINSELEAD & GRAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY, _.....

No. 312 WALNUT STREET, IPHILADRUHVAL.' .
' Agents for the ..•

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE 00..
of Norwich, Conn.
CHARTERED ISM.

SZIFISUNCES IN PiiiLiDitißiii (by authority):
John Orig.& DR. Messrs.Tredick.Stokes&Oo
galas, WhartonSr Co. Ihresara.Chaa Lenntig at Co.
BIM.Con A altentna. hiaters.W.H.Lanted k

ie27-6m
ppm RELIANCE INSURANCE CON-

PARY OF nfiLADELPHIA.
Incorporated in IS4I. • CharterPerpetnaL

OFFICE No. 30$ WALNUT STREET.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRS HOZLIHN,

Stores; and other Buildings: limited or perpetual; and
onFurnitare, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL $300,000. ASSETS $367,;711 86.

Invested in the following Securities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $103,903 03
United States Government Loans , .. 113,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 60.000 00
Commonwealthn

of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
18,CCO,000Loa00Pens3neylvanta Railroad Hondo, first and se-

cond Mortgage Loans ' 36,003 CO
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6

per cent. Loan 6,003 CO
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany's 6 per cent. Loan
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per

cent. Loans 4,660 40
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock •—• 10.003 00
Mechanise' Bank Stock 4,000 031
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... 1460 00
Union Blatant Insurance Company's Stookof Philadelphia 51,603 00
Loans onCollaterale, well 5ecured..........2,260 00
Accrued Interest 6,962 (V
Cash In bank and onhand 16,657 83

$387,211 88
389,661 95Worth itt ;await market

WILSCTORS.
Robert Toland,
William Stevenson.
Hampton L. Carson.
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown.
Tboe. B. Moore.

Clem Tin4rl ey,
'Wm. R. bommlon.
Samuel Bispliam,
Robert Steen.
'William Ihmser,
CharlesLeland
Beal. W. TiatleY.

OLE
THOMAS C. HILL,'Beeret .

• Puma/auxin*. JSIIILIII7

M TINGLEY. Treddsit.
4, 7689.

lionicAs p.azoLuzie '.NY. 8. cutivas.

ALI-OLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY. No. 312 WALNUT Et.•

Philadehthla. agent's for the
ALBANY CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.. •

Je27.6m OF ALBANY, N. Y.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated 1816. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

his Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years. continues to insure against Loes
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks of Goode, or Merchandise generally, on
liberal terms.l

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of low DIRECTORS.

Jonathan Patterson, I Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,
Isaac Hazieburat, Thomas Smith.
Thomas Robins, Henry Lewis. •

J. Gillingham Fell.
• • JONATHAN PATTERSON, Preildent.

WrrarAn G. Clowsr.u. Secretary.

J COMPANY*
PNUT STREET,
wELPHIA.
,ND IMP:MINCE.
110103.

Trends N. Book., John W. Boorman.
CharlesRichardson, Robert B. Potter.
Henry Lewis, I Jolla Kessler, Jr..
O.W, DUMB: B. D. Woodruff.
F. S. /nett'ids . Chulea Stokes,,
Dsorge A. Wed, Joseph D. RUM.

FRANCIS N. BUCK, President.
-' • CHAS. RICTILILD.9O3I. V&.. z......viv fW. T. ELLIONA.IIO. 8eer14.17 • .

FAME INSURA.Nt
No. 406 CHEM

PRILAD:
. 7IEE AND INLA.

_ . . 71I8ECY

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PAtY.—Anthorlied Cordial 0400,000—CHARTER

PERPETUAL• gun— w.,.;411.1 WALNUT Street, between Third and
—fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will Insureagainst Loss or Damage by
Fire, on Buildings, rnratturo, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Imogranoes on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Preights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the UniOn.

DIILECTORS.
William Esher, Davie Pearson.

. D. Luther, Peter Seigel.,
Lewis Andenried, J. B. Baum,
John R. Els.ckiston. William F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield. John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESKER, President.
WM. P. DEAN, Vice President.

W. M. Bxi?R. Secretary. . ap3.tf

1864.
PROPOSALII.

PROPOSALS FOR MATERIALS FOR
THE NAVY.

NAVY DaWaltralErrriBUREAU OFEQUIPROXY ARV liecuurviya,
Joix 18. 1854.

SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish materials for the
Navy, for the year ending:4oth Juno. 1961, will be re-
ceived at the Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting.
until the thirteenth day of Angnst next, at 10o'clock
A. If., when the bide will be opened without regard to
any accidental detention of melte or other nausea.

The materials and articles embraced in the classes
named ate particularly described in the printed ache-
dulen, any of which will be furnished t 0 such as &nitre
to offer, on application to the commandants of the re-
anemic/ yards, or to the navy agent nearest thereto,
and those of all the yard, IMOD application to theBureau. This division into cleaves being for the con-venience of dealers In each, such portions only will he
furnished as areactually required for bids. The com-
mandant and navy agent of earhbdation will, ln addi-
tion to the schedule of classes at their own yards, have
a cupy of the schedules of the other yards fur •xamina-
lion only. from which it may Fejt:lased whether it will
be 'limitable to make application for any of the classes
of these yards.

Offers must be made for the whole of the class at any
yard noon one of the printed schedules, or in strict
conformity therewith, or they will sot he cineldered.
In computing theclatoes, theprice shied In the column
of prices will be the atanda,d. and the aggregate of
the class will be carried out according to the prices
elated.

Itla requested ofbidders to avoid oraeareis and anhsti•
:whin of figures, and to seethat the amounts are cor-rectly raffled opt.

The contracts will be awarded to the loweet bona fidebidder who gives proper itecurity for its fulfilment. Che
bureau reserves theright to reject all the bide for any
class, if deemed exorbitant.

All articles mint he of the very beat Quality, to be
delivered in the navy yards in gond order, and in pelt-
able veviele and necklines. rwoperly marked with the
DRUM of the contractor, US the Car.b may be, at the ex-
pense and risk of the contractor• aud in all respects
jeet to the thepeetten, measurement, count, weight,
dtc.. of the yard where received. and to the entire setie-
faction of the commandant thereof.. . .

Bidder,* are referred to t, e commandant of the re-
spective yards for samples, instructions, or particular
description of tLe articles; and all other things being
eoeel, preference will he given toarticles of American
nuinufactriro.

Every otter, as required by law of 10thAugust, 1810,.
must be accompanied by a written guarantee, the form.
of whirl, is hereinafter given, and also by a cent liCate
signed by the collector of internal revenue for the dis-
trict in which ho resides, that he has a license to deal
in the articles which he propose. to furnish; or by an
affidavit signed by himself cud sworn to before some
magistrate authorized to administer such oath, that he
laa manufacturer of, or regular dealer in. the articles
he otters to empty, and has a license as such manatee-
turer or dealer.

Thoseonly whose offers nityloe accepted will be no-
tified, and the contract will be referential as soon there-
after as practicable, which they will be required to
execute within tendays after its receipt at ttepost °lice
or navy agency named by them.

The contracts will bear date theday the notification
Isgiven and dui iverles can be demanded.

Sureties in thefull amount will he required to alga
the contract, and their responsibility C.rafted to by a
United States district Judge, United States district at-
torney, collector, or navy agent. As additional se-
curity, twentyper centnin will be Withheld from the
amount of the bills until the contract shall have been
completed; and eighty per content of each bill, ap-
proved in tripllcateohy the commandants of the re-
spective yards, wilt be paid by the navy agent at the
points of delivery—unless requested by the contractor
to be paid at another navy agency—within ten days
after warrants shall have been passed by the Secretary
of the Treason-.

It is stipulated in thecontract that ifdefault be mode
by thepartiee of the first 'part in delivering all orany
of the articles mentioned in auy class bid for In the
contract, or the quality at each times and placesab
Provided.then, and in that case, the contractor and his
buretlea will forfeit and pay to the United States a sum
of money not exceeding twice theamount of such class.which may be recovered from time to time, according
to the act of Congress, in that case provided, approved
March !i, ISIS.

Bo bide for more than one yard must be enclosed in
one envelope, and the saute must be distinctly endorsed
on the outside,

'
•Procosals for Materials for the Nave',

for the navy-yard at name the yard)." and addressed
" To the Chief oftheßureau of EquipmentandRecruit-
ing,Navy DepartOn FORMO WashFiOFFERngton.D.C."

,

Which, froma firm, most be signed by all the mem-
bers:

T. of —, in the State of—, hereby agree
to furnish and deliver In the respective navy yards all
thearticles named in the classes hereto annexed, agree-
ably to the provisions of the achednlectherefor, and in
conformity with the advertisement of the Bureau of
Equipment and Recruiting, dated July 18th.1864. Should
my offer be accepted, 1 request to be addressed at --,
and the contract sent to the navy agent at —, or to
—, for signature and certificate.

(Signattlre) A. B.
(Date.) .

'Witness.
Theechedule which thebidder eneioses must be pasted

to thisoffer, and each of them sinned by him. Opposite
each article in the schedule the price must be net, the
amount be carried out, theaggregate footed up for each
class, and the amount likewise written in words. If
the partlea who bid do not reside near the place where
the articles are to be delivered, they must name in
their offer a person to whom orders on them are to
be delivered. FORM OF GUARANTEE

Theundersigned, -, of-, in the State of
and- of in the State Or-, hereby gear-
antee that case the foregoing; bid of- for any of
the classes therein named be accepted, be or they will,
within ten days after thereceipt of the contract at the
Post once named, or navy agent designated, exe-
cute the contract for the same with good and sufficient
sureties, and in use the said- shall fail toenter
Into contract, as aforesaid, we guarantee to make goodthe difference between the oiler of the said and
that which may be accepted. .

(Signatures of two gnarantore,) C. D.
F. F.(Date.)

Witneee.
Ihereby certify tbat tbe above-named--areknown

to me as men of property, and able to make good their
guarantee

(Signalwe) G. H.
(Date.)

To be signed by the United States District Judge. Uni
ted Swats District Attorney, Collector. or bevy Agent.

The following are the classes required at the respec-
tive Navy Yards

KITTERY, MAINE.
No. 1, Flax Canvasand Twine; No. 0, Sperm 011; No.

7. Cooking Utensils: No. 10. Leather; No 11, Leather
Hose; No. 13. Lanterns; No. 18, Tallow; No. 22, Sta-
tionery' No. V, Hardware; No. 24, Ship Chandlery;
No. 27, DrGoods; No. 29, Firewood; No. 31, Tar Oil
and Neateroot Oil.

CHARLESTOWN._ MASSACHUSETTS.
No. I. Platt Canvas and Twine; N0.6 Sperm Oil; No.

7, Cooking Utensils: No. S. Stoves; No. 10, Leather; No.
31, Leather Hose: No. 12, Ox Hide for Rope; No. 13,
Sheet Iron; No. IS, Soap and Tallow; No. 29, Brushes;
No. 22, Stationery; No. V, Hardware; No. 24. Ship
Chandlery; No. 26, Copper Wire; No. 27,Dry(foods;No.No. 29, Firewood; 31. Whale, Tar, and Neatofoot
Oil.• • .

BROOKLYN,' NSW YORK.
No. 1, Flax Canvas and Twine; No. 5, Iron Nails,

Sheave Rivets, etc.; No. 4, Tin, Zinc, etc. ; No. 5,
Sperm. Oil; No.G. White Pine. Ash. Black Walnut. etc. ;

ho. 7, Cooking Utenblls; No.5, Stoves and Cooking Ca-
booses; No. 10 Leather; No. 11, Leather Hole; No. 12.

'Aignninvitte: N 13, Laotorns and Lamps; No. 18.Soap
and Tallow; No.. T, Brushes; N0.22, Stationery; No.
23, Hardware; No. 21, Ship Chandlery; No. 27. Dry
Goods; No. MI, Firewood: ho. 31,Nuttsfoot Oil.

PuiLaDELMIA,
No. 1, FlaxCanvar , and Twine; No. 6. Sperm Oil;

No. 7, Cooking Utensils; No. 10, Leather; No. 11,
Leather Rote; No.lS,Soap and Tallow; N0.20, Brashes;
No. 22, Stationery; No. 23, Hardware; No. 24. Ship
Chandlery; No. 27, Dry Goode; No. 2T, Firewood; No.
31, Tar 011 and Neatsfoot 011.

- wAstuncroN, D. C.
150. 1, Flax, Canvas. and.Twine;N0.4. Tin and Zlna;

No. 5, Sperm Oil; No. 8, Stoves and Cooking Cabooses.
No. 10, Leather ;No. 12, Lignainvitm ; No. 13, Lanterns;
No. IS, Soap and Tallow; No. 22, Brushes; No. Sta.
Denary k•No. 23. Hardware; No. 24, Ship Chandlery;

29, uop_per Wire; No. 27, Dry Goode; No. .31, Gal-
lery Iron; No. 84 . Chain Iron; leo. SS, 1/Valiant, natio-
guy. and nab;.No.--88. Ingot Copper.. iyll9-tdit

RLECTRICITY.-WHA.T IS I,Iltß
-&-s WITHOUT HEALTH f—Drs. BARTHOLOMEW A
ALLEN, Medical Electricians, having removed the);
Waco from North Tenth street to No. 154 North
ELEVENTH Street, below Race, willstill treat and onus
'all curable diseases, whetherAcute or Chronic, withoal
shocks, pain, or any inconvenience. by theuse of Iles
.iricity, in its modifications, and Ifomceopathls Medi.
sines.
Consumption, int and ea- ininense and Catarrh.

Bond Sale'. General Debility.
Paralysis. • • Diseaese of the Lisa at
Neuralgia. Sidney*.
Fever and Asa*. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapses Uteri (Palliag a
Asthma. the womb).

gsPenali. limner:holds, or Mega
eumatims. iltdnel Disease.

Bronchitis.- Deafness.
Testimonials at thatata. 154 North Eleventhstreet.
Glee bons 8 e. N. to 6 P. M.

Die. BARTHOLOMEW gc ALLEN,
Medical Eleetrielene.

-3144 m - 154 North ELEVENTH Street
wascnucay.

- l{WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-i
COVERY.-Alt acute and chronic diseases/

cured by special guarantee, when desiredby the Pa•
tient, at 1230 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, and
in Cue of a failure , no charge is made. No drag*/ging the system with uncertain medical agents.
All cures performed by alagnetbfm. Galvanism, or`All modificationsof Eleetncity,wlthont shocks or isay unpleasant sensation. For further informa-
tion send sad get a Pamphlet, which contains haft-

-Idreds of certificates from some of the most reliable/
en in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and

permanently cured after all other treatment from1medical men bad failed. Over twelve thousand
cured In less than AT° years at 1220 WALNUT St.

i Consultation Free.
Prof. BOLLES & Dr. BROWN. 1

/9/4-tf 1220 WALNUT St., Philadelphia. 3

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL 011 RIIIBRO
CATIONneysr bills toawe Ithetunatleol, fledraleme

SPlStitsrusted feet. Chapped Hands, and all Mix Die.
samba. Price %a, and wholesale and retell by H. B. TAT•
UAL Dramtiet.,TElll7ll said rtar.urartmor.. tabs-ihr

COAL.

flCOAL.-STJGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ax.
pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILIOW Ste. Office, No. EL% South SECOND Se.

and-tr .1. WALTON & CO.

1111 IT RE LEHIGH CO AL--HOUSE-
a.• KEZPERS eau rely on 'nattier pure article at the
S. corner FRONT and POPLAR Streets.

.141.110 . . JOHN W. HAMPTON.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

dink. PENN STEAM - .mbrGrin
AND BOILER WORKS.—YEAPIE a LEVI.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICALENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, having for many years been in successful
operation, and been exclusively engaged in building and
repairing Marine and Elver Engines, highand lowpres.
sure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. Propellers, ae. as.,
respectfully offertheir services to the public, all betas
fully prepared to contract for engines of all sites. Ma.
Tine, River, and Stationary; havingsets of patterns el
different sizes, are prepared to execute orders win.
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-makial
made at the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure,
Fine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of the best Pena.
Sylvania charcoal iron, Yorgings, of all sizes and ktnda;
Iron and Brass Castings, ofall descriptions; Roll-Turn-
ing, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected with
the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at thlt
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dosksoom for re.
palls of boats, where they can Ile in perfect safety, and
are provided with gleam blocks, falls, &0., as., ter
raising Marry or light weights.

JACOB C. ISEAP/E.
JOHN P. LEVY,

• BEACH and PALMER Streets.
7. *MOHAN

JOON A. OOPS• • - -

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
TIM( AND WASHINGTON STIUITTM

PRILADBLPRIA.
MERRICK et SONS,

• ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manifactnre High andLow Presnre Steam Ermines, ha
land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gaeometera, Tante, Iron Boats, Ike.: CUL
lags of all kinds, either Iron or brass.

Iron-frame Hoofs for 0A.5 Works, WorkshOLet. Nall.
road Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest anti most Im-
provedconstruction.
.Seery description of Plantation Machinery, snits as

&war, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, .01W1
Steam Trains, Defoaators, Filters, PumpingElladne4•4o.

Sole agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Bulling AP
paratns ; Nennyth's Patent Steam Hammer, sad Asplse

& Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Saver Drairsist
Machine. anl.2-B
MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM
ALA- DINE BBILDERBIron Founders, and Qantas/
Xsie and Boiler Matters, 80. 1219
BILL Street. Philededribla. . fMriN

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

CARD.W. G. BEDFORD WOULD
renectfolly urge that his old-established Beal

Zetate Otitce. at No. 1913 CALLOWHILL Street. Is *

GOOD PLOCB for the sale or porchaae of property and
the collection of house and around rents. atc. Sendfoe
references.

ARARE CHANCE I—"THE REPUB-
LICAN AND DEMOCRAT," PUBLISHEDINWISE

CHESTER, CHESTER COUNTY, PENNA.
YOR SALIL—The death of George W. Pearce, lea;

proprietor of this papermakes it aecessary to dispose
of the establishment. In the hands ofa !oval, earnest,
and enterprising man, this lon g-establisbed journal
cannot fail to be profitable. Circulating, aa it does,
extensively in a eotinty of seventy-four thousand In-
habitants, and in a Congresslonal and SenatorialDis-
trict of one hundred and ice thousand, prominent for
wealthand intelligence, and where the Union party at
the last election had a insoority ofover four thousand
votes, and with a constantly increasing popularity and
patronage, it requires nothing but judicious =imago-
meat to make it a lueratitre inireciment.

Persons contemplating a purchase should make that
fact known at once, as It is desirable tosell at the
Gutted day. JOHN T. WORTHINGTON.

Administrator of GeorgeW. Pearce, dec'd.
Watt Cnsaraa, Pa, May 17, Mt myl9.thsta if

#ll FOR SALE-DWELLING 2030 SIAct and 21151 Green Street.
Dwelling S. E. corner 'Nineteenthand Brandywine.
Dwellings 2035and 2= Mount Vernon. side yard.
Dwellings 2039, 2017 and 2041 Wallace.
Valuable Farm of SO Acres of Land, and good Batlll.

Inge, near Chester, onRailroad.
lt2 acrea in Camden county, at $l5par acre.
Pleasant Cottage and Stable, with onoacre oftrona:,

at Burlington, 1. J. Very cheap.
Cottage, withStable and good Lot, at Tioga.
Also, a large variety

U
or other properties, both city and

country. B. F. GLENN, 123 S. FORTH Street
Jyl6 and S. W. cor. SI:VENTER:ITR and GRR

_
.

is LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
AoIaPRP.TY FOR SALK—The'err lame and commodi-
ous LOT and BUILDING, No. See CHEERY Street -

, near
the centre of business; containing dO feet on Cherry
street, depth 106, feet, being 16 feet wide onthe rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-maih
leading to Cherry street. Its advantages of

SIS. 3 AND POSITION
are rarely met VOL

Apply at the °Zee of ChrlatChurch Hospital,
jel3-Sza Ho. N146 WALNUT Street.

AI FOR SALE-CHESTER COUNTY
.1-TAR3f. cheap, containing 125 acres, 12 of timber.

the balance In a high taste of cultivation. nicely wa-
tered; situate near Downingtown, 56 miles out. Supe-
rior stone buildings. spring house. Se. Two superior

tirre:s.l:hards. Possession this summer. Price only
reirrtl 323 WALNUT Street.

SHIPPING.

AIM STEAM WEEKLY TO Ll 4VER.POOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN.
(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamersof the 2.
verpool, Now York,and Philadelphia Steamship (Wm.

ntntlnded to satlasfollownritstoSATURDAY, July so.
CITY OP WASHINGTON SATURDAY, Aug. G.
CITY OP MANCHESTER SATURDAY, Aug. 13.
and everyscac zeding Saturday at Noon. front Pier al,
North River.

BATES OF PASSAGE
Payable In Gold, or its equivalent In Thirreney.

FIRST CABIN 00STERRAOR 1390 00
do to London Ed 001 do toLondon.. S 4 417do toPerla 95 II) do to Paris .... 40 00
do to gamburg 90 CO do to Bambara 37 03
Paseeneers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-

terdam, Antwerp, dm.' at equally low rates.
Fared from Liverpoolor Qneenstown: let Cabin. 4720.

+);l05. Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown.
Oa. Those who wish to Bend for their friends can buy
tickets here at theserates.

For further information apply at the Company's
Ofileas. • JOHN G. DAL& Anent
iell.tf lll WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

Ana BOSTON AND PIIILADAIe.
DMA STRAMSRIP LINK, sailing from cask

titirt on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above MI
Urea:. Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, will salt
from Philadolphla for. Boston on, Saha"lay, /ray JO, et
10 A. Al. and steamship NORMAN, Captain Baker, from
Boston for Philadelphiaon IMMO day, at 4o'clock P.-/d.

These new and substantial staamships terms. Mai&
line. sailing from each port penetually on tottnedaya.l

Insurances effected atone-lug the Wanda* easnaill
on the vassals.

Freights taken at fair rata&
Shippers are requested to send Blip Raselpts fisid MIN

Lacline wa their goods.

For'Protett or Pasienze (baring fine see
&Par to

- HENRY WINSOR & CIO.
.m1193-tt

10TEATON At DEN CKLA, HARD-
WARE-ILL COMMISSION. MERCHANTS. 507 COM*
MERGE, and 510 NORTH Streets, offer for sale:

Anchor Brand Nails; Ilmouth saw Rivets.
W. &S. Butcher's Cast teal; Eagle Cabinettooka.

Cotner Borne Nails;Locke's &hoot Wes&
Copper; Brass, and Iron Wire; Cotton c- 04,..
Ala. a full amortutent of A1211140/111 Bardwars. fa 9.83.

fIARD ANDFAIICY JOB. PRENTININ
As Jur/WALT al *OWNIKIIII R. MOMSilt4


